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IiMTRODUGTION
The purpose of this phairoaco logical investigation
was to determine the possible synergism or antagonism
between prostigmin and camphor or prostigrain and other
drugs.
The work of Slaughter and (Jross (85) demonstrated
the possibility of prostigmin*3 synergistic activity on
various drugs. They found that eserine (physostigmine
)
an alkaloid occuring in calabar beans, potentiated the
action of morphine on the gut by making small ineffective
doses effective. Sserine also acted to potentiate the
action of morphine in lowering the blood pressure of the
cat.
Slaughter and Munsell (86) later applied this discov-
ered synergism to prostigrain and morphine in the effect of
morphine on pain. They found that prostigmin, a synthetic
compound chemically like eserine, potentiated morphine's
pain-relieving effect. This finding was utilized by clin-
icians Hand and Audin (36) in treating postoperative pain.
They obtained relief from postoperative pain in a number
of cases by the use of prostigmin-morphine combination.
Further uses for the synergistic activity of prostig-
min on morphine will be made in other clinical applications
Bearing this in mind, the results of our investigation on

ii
new prostigmiQ synergistic activity could be applied in
some clinical work.

.REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

DISCOVSRY OF PROSTKJMIN
Stedman and Barger (94) in 1925 had obtained suffi-
cient evidence to present the formula of physostigmine as
M(CH5).G0«0 "
Stedman (92) suggested that the physiological properties
of this alkaloid were associated with the presence in the'
molecule of the urethane grouping. This suggestion was
supported by the synthesis of a number of simple urethanes,
many of which were found to possess, in common with phy-
sostigmine, the pov/er of producing miosis when instilled
into the eye of the cat. Subsequent synthesis of further
urethanes by Stedman (93) and Stedman and Stedman (95) save
additional support to this view and from a co asideration of
the chemical structure of the urethanes possessing miotic
properties, it was concluded that compounds v;hich were sub-
stituted phenyl esters of either carbamic acid itself or
of certain substituted carbamic acids and v;hich contained
a basic group would, in general, resemble physostigmine as
regards their action on the pupil.
I
2.
White and Stedman (105) made a more detailed pharma-
cological investigation of four of these urethanes namely:
I, The methylurethane of a hydroxyphenyle thyldime thyl-
amine O^CO'MfCHg)
{CH3)2.HC1
II, The methiodide of the methylurethane of ortho.
hydroxybenzyldimethylamine
i.C0*M(CH3)
III, The hydrochloride of the methylurethane of meta-
hydroxybenzyldimythelamine
0«G0»M(CH3)
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IV. The hydrochloride of the correspo adin? para-
compound
O^CO'NHCGHj)
(GHglg'HCl
Miotine (I) was examined in further detail than II,
III and IV. They found that the action of miotine on the
eye, intestine, uterus, bladder, bronchioles, heart, ves-
sels, vasrus , aad response to acetylcholine, Sd-livary glands,
suprarenals, and voluntary muscle is similar to that of
physostisrraine , and the other compounds as far as they were
investigated had analogous actions.
Cm the basis of the results obtained by Steiman and
his co-workers, Aeschlimann and He inert (2) undertook the
task of systematically investigating a series of busically
substituted phenyl esters of alkyl carbamic etc ids that
were physost igmine-like in action, v/ith a view tov/ard
findins: those which offered most promise as therapeutic
agents. They found that the physostigrnine-act ion is strong
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in methyl-, dimethyl-, allyl-, benzyl- and methylphenyl-
carbaraic esters of phenol bases, vveaii in ethyl- and
phenyl- and absent in diethyl and diallyl carbarnic esters
of this series. They also found that several related
compounds which do not contain both a carbamic ester
p'roup and a basic substituent show no actiyity. Of the
46 urethanes examined the dimethyl- and methylphonyl
carbamic esters of oxyphenyl-t rimethylammoniuin
methylaulfate have been fully i nvest iorated . They v.ere
at least as active as physo sti^mine in stimulating
intestinal peristalsis. The miotic activity of the
dimethylcarbaraic ester was similar to that of physo-
stigmine, that of the methyl-phenyl-carbamic ester being
weak. The latter did not shov/ an antagonistic action
to curare. The symptoms produced by toxic doses were
similar to those produced by physost i^rmine
.
The name Prostisrrain Methylsulfat e (ileost igmine
iviethylsulfate
, U. S. ?. XII) v;as -Triven to the thirty-
second uret?iane, the dimethyl-carbamic ester of 3
oxyphenyl-trin-ethylamraoniuja methylsulfat e
,
of the
Aeschlimann and I^einert series.
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|K3 GHELIISTHY OF PHOSTiaiJI]^[
Prostiffmin is a synthetically prepared compound
which has a marked chemical resemblance to the Ticre
complicated and less stable alkaloid, -ohysostiCTine
.
For therapeutic use it is available in tv\'o salt forms,
Prostiorrain Methylsulfate (iTeost igraine Llethylsulfate
,
U. S. P. XII) and Pro stisrmin' Bromide ( iJeost is^nine Bromide,
U. S. P. 211) both of which have identical properties.
The bromide salt is used co u!..ercially in the prepara-
tion of a prosti^::min tablet for oral medication. Beth
salts occur as white, crystalline powders. Tiiey are
odorless and have a bitter taste. One gram of the
methylsulfate dissolves in about 10 cc. of '.vater at
25*^ C. and is less soluble in alcohol. The bromide
salt is more soluble, one 2:ram of it dissclvin^; in
about 1 cc. of water at 25° c. and is soluble in alcohol.
The two salts have a difference in melting; points, the
methylsulfate melts betv/een 142^ and 145<^ while the
bromide melts with decomposition at about 167"^ 0.
Aqueous solutions of both salts (1 in 10) are nevjtral
to litmus and are stable when sterile.

6The structural and empirical formulas for these t7v'o
salts are:
Prostigmin raethylsulfate
GH3»S04.N(CH3)3
Prostigmin bromide -G^gH^gBrUgO^
Br.lJ{GH3)3
O0G.N(GH3)2
'i'ests for identification, loss on drying, ash, chloride
and sulfate ion in addition to assays for thd salts are
sriven in the United States Pharmacopoeia (Twelfth Revision)
(73).
I
•TH2 PHARMACOLOGY OF PROSTKJMII^

Prost iormin' s raeohanism of actioa, so far as is
known at present, is similar to that of physost i^miae , i.e
it exerts its pharmaoolosical effects by inhibiting the
esterase which hydrolyzes and inactivates acetylcholine.
Althous-h a number of drugs and other chemical agents can
be shown to inhibit ciiolinesterase activity, none of
these can compare in potency or specificity with prostigmin
and related compounds. There are a number of enzymes in
the body which are capable cf hydrolyzing various esters,
uut prostigmin and physostigmine selectively inhibit only
that enzyme which is concerned with the destruction of
acetylcholine, namely cholinesterase . Jones and Tod (47)
in 1935 found that the injection of 1 mgm. of physostigmine
in man reduces the cholinesterase activity of serum by
about 15 per cent. Hall and Sttinger (35) in 1937 gave
intravenous injections of physostigmine (0.1 mgm. par lis.*
to dogs). This reduced the activity of the serum esterase
almost immediately by 75 to 90 per cent. Physostigmine
and prostigmin do not destroy cholinesterase but merely
inactivate it tempora,rily by loosely corabintqg with it. (Grood
man and Silraan (30) )•
This union can be broken with restoration of full enzymatic
activity. In vitro this is done by dialyzing prostigmin

8and physost igraine free from their combination with
cholinesterase. In the body these drugs are released
from GOuibinat io n with the cholinesterase by their dss-
truotion and excretion in the urine.
Ivlany searchins- pharmacological and clinical studies
of prostisrmin have shown that though this drug has all
the desirable properties of physost igrnine , it also has
a minimum of the undesirable ones. iJausea, sweating,
salivation, dyspnea, miosis, bradycardia, fluctuations
in blcod pressure and severe epigastric pain caused by
excessive peristaltic action are the most common by-ef-
fects of physost igmine usuage. These effects do not
occur in the therapeutic use of prostiQrrain.
lOCAI ACTION
V.'hen Prostis-min is applied locally to the coniuac-
tiva it exerts a powerful miotic affect. It causes pu-
pillary constriction and spasm of accomodation. The
intraocular pressure falls and miosis is manifest in a
few minutes and becomes maximal within half an hour.
The spasm of accomodation usually disappears in three
hours. The fall in ixitraocular tension is particularly
marked in cases where this pressure is elevated, and

is due mainly tc the miosis whioh facilitates the
resorrticn of the aqueous humour. Prostigmin may be
used in stronger concentrations than physost igraine in
the treatment of glaucoma, '.vithout producing as much
local irritation.
Clarke (11) has used prostigrain in the treatment
of glaucoma. He found that it does not cause so much
unpleasantness locally to the patient, has a stronger
miotic action and will not deteriorate so quickly as
eserine. Its local pharmacological action is similar
to that of physostigmine
.
ACTIOiJ 01^ OARDIOVASOULaR ^YSTM
iieschliraann and lieinert (H) observed that a 1:100
solution of prostig^iin on the isolated frog heart
caused usually only a slight decrease in amplitude
of contraction v;hereas an equal concentration of
physostigmine almost invariably stopped the heart in
diastole. *
In the human Waldman and Lloskowitz (102) studied
the effect of prostigmin on the heart with (a J normal
rhythm, (b) sinus tachycardia and (c) paroxysmal
auricular tachycardia. They did not observe any
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significant effect on the normal heart clinically or
electrocardiographically. However the drug was found to
possess an enhanced effect on abnormal cardiac mechanisms,
making it a valuable agent in the treatment of certain
arrhythmias. Sinus tachycardia responded promptly to an
Intramuscular injection of 1 mgm, of prostigmin methyl-
sulfate. Repeated attacks of paroxysmal auricular tachy-
cardia were stopped in an average of five and one-half
minutes following an injection of prostigmin.
Pelner (69) also employed prostigmin in treating
paroxysmal tachycardia. Two attacks v»^ere stopped with
prostigmin alone, after 12 and 18 minutes, respectively.
Groodman and Bruckner (28) observed in a normal person with
normal cardiac mechanism, a toxic reaction with oral dosage
of 45 mgm. The heart rate fell v;ithin thirty minutes and
reached its lowest level in ninety minutes, a decrease
from 78 beats to 65. The blocd pressure apparently dropped.
The authors concluded these v;ere toxic effects and commented
that "cardiac vagal endings appear to be more sensitive to
the drug than other parasympathetic endings."
Perlow (71) noted in the literature, that there were
no pharmacological studies of the action of prostigmin
upon the peripheral blood vessels. Because of its
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synergistic action with the normally present acetylchcline
and its parasympathetic stimulating properties, it seemed
to Perlow, that prostigmin should produce peripheral vaso-
dilation and so might be useful in the treatment of
peripheral vascular disturbances. His experiments indicated
prostigmin produced peripheral vasodilatation v;hen given
subcutaneously or orally. Since the skin temperature
elevation and the capillary changes following its admin-
istration are similar to those following peripheral nerve
anesthetization and since it is known that the latter
causes arterial dilatation, (56), it seems that the dila-
tation produced by prostigmin is one involving mainly the
arteries,
AGTIOIJ OS THE GASTRO-IIJTBSTIML SYSTSLI
Aeschlimann and Heinert (E) have demonstrated that
prostigmin increases the tone of the isolated rabbit
intestine in dilutions of 1:5,000,000 and, in some cases,
even in dilutions of 1:7,500,000, They believed that the
drug acts chiefly on the annular muscles of the large
intestine. In animals, prostigmin has been shown to exert
a strong peristaltic action on the intestine. Straub (97)
et al found that it counteracts the intestinal atony that
may follow sustained morphine action. Slaughter and
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Grross (85) foi^nd that prostiaxairi potentiates the i;amed ia te
tone-increasinf?: action of morphine on the intact dog
intestine.
Hothschild (78) reported the results of prost i.=rmin
upon the isolated intestine. He found that it increased
the muscular contractions of the intestine and raised
the muscular tone as well as proniotina: increased peri-
stalsis. According to Rothschild, prostiarain effectively
antagonized the action of atropine, epinephrine, and
papaverine upon the intestine.
In man, the peristaltic actioa of prostigmin is
more rapid but quantitatively similar to that of
physost iarmine though it is more effective in antaoroniz-
ing the atonic effects of atropine, epinephrine, and
papaverine.
Clinical studies oq prostigmin hy Hottlors (52) show
that in doses of 0.5 rag. injected subcutaneously , the drug
increases peristalsis of the intestines very effectively.
It not only increased the de^'-ree of intestinal contraction,
but promoted the forward propulsion of the intestinal
contents. It was effective in man to overcome the action
of atropine upon the intestinal tract. Kottlors' findings
were established by roenterenologic studies of the large
1
intestine and from clinicc^l observations in about .^OO
patients in whom prompt and effective emptyinsr of the
intestine, both of 3:as and of fecal contents, were
secured. The author regarded prostigmia preferable
to physostiormine because of its production of increased
physiological motility of the intestine without the
tendency to produce excessive contraction and cramps.
ACTIQI^ 0^ THE qEillTOUHIIIARY SYSTEIJ
The effect of prostigrain on the excised rabbit or
guinea pipr bladder is very well marked. Bross and
Xubrkowski (6) used a 1:7,000,000 solution of the drug
and attained definite contraction of the urinary bladder
musculature. Prostigmin thus has been used for the pre-
vention and treat.nent of atony of the detrusor muscle of
the urinary bladder. Harden and V/illiarason (61) used
prostie^iiin methylsulfate in the prevention of post-
operative intestinal atony and urinary bladder retention.
In addition, 0' Conor (67) (68) established that it stimu-
lates ureteral peristalsis thus facilitating the expul-
sion of ureteral calculi.
Prostisrrain unlike physc stiojnine has no effect on the
pregnant uterus and will not produce abortion, but will
brin? about a menstrual flow in uncomplicated cases of
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delayed menstruation, apparently due to its effect en the
blood supply of the endometrium (90).
ACTIOH Oil THE N5RY0US 3YST5LI
A. Central i^'ervous System
Schweitzer and V/ri'-zht (8") in their v/ork on the
action of esf-rine and related compounds and of acetyl-
choline on the central nervous system, have shovjn that
prostigmin, in direct contrast v/ith eseriae, depresses
the knee Jerk reflex through direct inhibitory action
on the spinal* cord and can apparently abolish the convul-
sions induced by strychnine. According to V.ilson Sc '.Vri/?ht
(106), prostigmin increases the response of skeletal
muscle to motor nerve stimulation, its peripheral poten-
tiatinjT action on skeletal muscle is probably greater than
that of eserine. This effect is due to its anticholin-
esterase action. sThen injected into unatropinized
animals in doses of 0.5 ra?m. rrostio-min sli?rhtly de-
presses tlie knee jerk, and may completely abolish it for
many minutes in doses of 1 mgm. The inhibition of uhe
knee jerk occurs equally well whether the blcod pressure
is lowered or raised by prostigmin. As the peripheral
ac;tion of prostigmin ca muscle is excitatory there can
be no doubt that the drug exerts a direct inhibitory
i
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influence cn the central nervous system. The injection
of eserine durins the period of central inhibition set
up by prostigrain ,q:ives rise to the usual excitation mani-
fested by a marked increase in the knee Jerk above the
normal level, and by convulsions. Prostigmin given sub-
se-L'Uently to an injection of eserine may dimish or abolish
the excitatory effects of the latter drug.
Schweitzer and Wright (83) demonstrated that the
convulsions induced by strychnine (in doses of 0.1 - 0.2
ragm. per Kg. body weight of cat) could be markedly re-
duced or temporarily abolished by appropriate amounts
of prostigmin. ^Following the injection cf prostigrain
the anti-strychnine action of acetylcholine is markedly
enhanced.
B. xi.utonomic Nervous System
Prpstigmin is a parasymphathomirjet ic drug, that is
,
its pharraacc]. osrical action simulates activity that is
produced v/hen the parasympathetic nervous system is
stimulated. Frostigrmin facilitates the transmission
of nerve impulses by inhibiting cholinesterase . This
esterase is responsible for the rapid and continiioLis
destructio/i of ctcetylcholine , whether this dru? is pro-
duced physiologically as the result of cholinergic nerve
impulses or injected into the body.

Loevyfi (59) establ.'shed the first real proof of the
ohemical mediation of nerve irapulses by the peripheral
release of spec if io chemical agents. Many investigators
before his brilliant researches, hinted at the possibility
that chemical substances might be concerned in the trans-
mission of the excitatory process to effector cells (17)
(lb ) ( 5.5 ) (16 ) (44 ) , but Loewi showed that his "vagus sub-
stance" or "parasympathin" was an actual chemical medi-
ator produced by nervous impulses. Chanp; and ^addum (10),
Witanowski (108), Feldberg and Krayer (2S) identified
Loewi 's "vagus substance" as acetylcholine.
Cholinesterase is a specific enzyme contained ia the
blood and tissues cf the body. It is specific for acetyl-
choline which it splits into choline and acetic acid.
Cholinesterase appears tc exist in tissues especially
where acetylcholine is liberated by nerve impulses. The
action of the enzyme is rapid and therefore the effect cf
acetylcholine released by nerve impulses is brief in
duration. IVhen cholinesterase is inttct ivat ed
,
however,
the action of acetylcholine is prolonged and intensified.
Prostiginin in low concentration inactivates cholineste-
rase, and this is the basis for its sympathomimetic
effects. The action cf prostigmin on cholinesterase is
not one of destruction but merely temporary inact ivation.
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the dru7 itself beinsr an ester v/hich oombines with the
enzyme and is slowly hydrolyzed by it.
By preventing the rapid hydrolysis and inactivaticn
of acetylcholinG
,
prosti^uiin liice physost igmine allov;s
the chemical mediator, acetylcholine, to exert intensely
all of its pharmacological actions.
The preservation of acetylcholine by prostisrmin
peripherally at cholinergic nerve endinors in the heart
and in smooth muscles of blood vessles will tend to
cause bradycardia, vasodilatation and loweriniri; of blocd
pressure
.
Likewise this conservation of acetylcholine by
prostii?min is seen in the transmission of cholinersric
nerve impulses to voluntary muscles. Walker (103) em-
ployed physost i^^mine with beneficial results in the
treatment of rayesthenia gravis, and also found that
better clinical results were obtained with prostigmin.

THE USES OS' PROSTISMIil
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use of prostigmin have bten made by ICaiifman f49), Sohlaepfer
(80), Saegesser (79), vTeigaod (104), Uznanski (101),
Sclnverk (82), Hendler (41), Buxbaum and Udesky { j) , ,. nd
Shaine (84).
In fluoroscopy and rcentgenoarraphy various technioues
and agents have been used to eliminate gas pockets, and
prosti>?inin has proved useful in this relation. Shaine 's
(84) res-'Jlts - ith the drug in the treatment of flatulence
has strong^ insinuated its value in facilitating gas
expulsion, Farrell (21) obtained clear and brilliant
X-ray;.picttires of the- intestinai
-tract by the use of prostiff-
min.
Vvhen a'alker (103) abandoned the use of physost igmine
in myasthenia gravis in favor of prostigmin, she became
responsible for the beorinninar employment of prostigmin
as specific therapy in this disease. This specificity is
so marked that a diagnostic test has b:en devised v;ith
prostigmin to differentiate hetvwen. myasthenia gravis and
other neuromuscular disorders. The test is based upon
the prompt objective and subjective improvement induced
by prostigmin in the true myasthenic patient us against
the response in those v/ith other myoneural diseases.
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The theoretical explanation of the mechanism of
prostigmin's action in myasthenia gravis is based on the
concept of the drug's preservation and maintenance of
acetylcholine at the synapse and myoneural junction.
Many other investigators (20) (54) (107) (75) (98)
studied the application of prostigrain in myasthenia gravis
and in short time the value of the drug was arenerally
recognized.
Prostigrain is now used in the treatment of glaucoma.
Rossi (77) in 1935 investigated the miotic effect of
prostigrain in both huraans and animals. He discovered
that the drug when instilled into the conjunctival sac
exerted a pov/erful miotic action and that a lowering of
intraocular tension accompanied the miosis. This was con-
firmed by Myers on and Thau (66). Clarke (11) studied a
series of 45 cases of glauccma under treatment v;ith pro-
stigrain. He found that it does not cause so pxiuch unpleas-
antness locally to the patient, has a stonger miotic
action and will not deteriorate so ouickly as physostigmine
.
Prostigrain can be used in twice as strong a concentration
as physost isrraine and cause .; less systemic reaction, such
as nausea, v/hen employed frequently as drops.
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The miosis it produces is usually greater than that caused
by equivaleat concentration of pilocarpine and physostig-
mine, especially if used in connection with its most
marked synergist, mecholyl.
Prostigmin, used alone or in connection v/ith mecholyl,
accord iner to Olarke, has shovm great promise in the treat-
ment of chronic glaucoma. For acute cases, he used a
combination of 20 per cent mecholyl and 5 per cent pro-
stigmin.
In chronic cases to avoid unpleasant symptoms similar
to these caused by eserine, a combination of 10 per cent
mecholyl and -? per cent prostigmin was used. Clarke's
findings with regard to prostigmin' s stability and free-
dom from disturbing effects in treating glaucoma have
been confirmed by aifford (26), Terry (99), Johnson (46),
Chandler (9), and Soar (27).
As is the case with other substances used to reduce
intraocular tension in glaucoma, the actual physiological
means by which prostiamin effects the lov/ering of the
tension is not fully understood at present. The accepted
theory is that the miotic action of the drug serves to
free the angle of the anterior chamber and so ease the
flow of the humour through the canal of Schlemm.
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Davis and Rommel fl4), (15) first used prostigmin in
the treatment of tinnitus and deafness. They coacluded
that the drusr was of definite value in these disorders,
however, they stressed the need for prolonged treatment
in certain cases and the importance of employin?? sim-
ultaneously the usual measures recommended in deafness
and tinnit-ios,
Rosenthal (76) reported recently that prostigmin
appeared to be of definite vtilue in the treatment of
some forms of tinnitus. However, there is some contro-
versy as to the value of the drug in the treatment of
deafness and tinnitiis, Houser (43) et al,, and 3rsner
et al (19) stated that they found the drug to be of little
Value in these disorders.
Prostigmin was used in the treatment of trigeminal
neuralgia by Davis & Rommel (14), (15). They found that
it Was of definite value.
Soskin and Eernheimer (89) employing the hyperemic
activity of prostigmin sprayed the drug into the nostrils
of patients for the treatment of atrophic rhinitis.
After tv;o weeks of treatment, all patients under their
care showed improvement. They prefer prostisTmin to
estroprens because of the possible undesirable hormonal
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effects and believe prostigmin treatment is superior.
Soskin et al. (90) recognized the importan.ce of
hyperemia and the role of acetylcholine in hyperemia
in the phenomena of normal menstrual bleeding. This
led these workers to suggest that delayed menstruation
might be caused by lack of vascular responsiveness. They
studied clinically, the effect of a non specific hyperemia
aarent upon delayed menstruation and selected prostigmin
as the most suitable one. Grrossmann (32) confirmed
Soskin's findings and regarded prostigmin as a valuable
agent for bringing on menstrual flow in amenorrhea with-
out definite organic cause.
Mein (62) instituted a simple, early, reliable
prostigmin test for pregnancy and also used prostigain
for delayed menstruation.
V/aldman and I^Ioskowitz (102) used prostigmin in treat-
ing cases of supraventricular tachycardia. Pelner (69)
substantiated their decisions.
Since prostigmin increases ureteral peristalsis.
Eager (34) first used it in a case of ureteral calculi.
0' Conor and Dykhuizen (68) used prostigmin in 10 cases
of lower ureteral stones and found that the drug aided in
the removal of the stones. Scholl (81) confirmed the
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findinors of these workers.
ADDITIONAL US3S OF PROS'JI'G^MIH
Perlow (72) used prostigmin in the treatment of
peripheral vascular disorders and obtained beneficial
results
.
Kabat and Knapp (48) have used prostigmin as an
adjunct in poliomyelitis. Their approach was based on
the Kenny concept of the disease which emphasizes the
importance of skeletal muscle hypertonus and proprio-
ceptive reflex hyperirritability in patients with polio-
myelitis. These disorders are regarded as being due to
lesions about the internuncial neurons in the spinal cord.
These \yorkers believe the action of prostigmin in polio-
myelitis is due to an alteration of the function of the
synapses in the spinal cord.
Pelner & Aibel (70) gave prostigmin to a patient
with "histamine headache" as described by Horton (42).
The attack was relieved. They studied 20 patients in
the belief that acetylcholine miorht be a factor in the
cause of "mifrraine and histamine headache." Most of the
patients were relieved by the use of r^rcstigmin.
Malone (60) reported on the favorable results of
prostigmin therapy for postconcussional syndrome. He

assumed that the syndrome was ia some cases due to an
altered vasomotor activity and because of the vaso-
dilating effect of prostia-min he succeeded in alleviating
and eventually abolishing the symptoms.
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(joodraan and Grilman (29) ably describe the terra syn-
ergism under "Drug Combinations." They state vjhen the
combined action of two drugs acta inistered at the same
time is equal to the algebraic sum of their individual
effects, the response is knovm as "summation." Synergism
according to these authors is positive summation. Most
driigs that produce the same response are synersristic
when prescribed together. Thus, such drugs as physos tig-
mine, acetylbetamethylcholine (mecholyl), carbaminoylcholine
(doryl), and acetylcholine are known pharmacological
synergists of prosti.grain because these drugs produce the
same action as does prostigmin, namely that of inactivat-
inPT cholinesterase
.
There are advantages in using tv/o synergistic' drugs
rather than a sin^rle one. Since only one-half of the
therapeutic dose of each is used, one can obtain a greater
margin of safety if the toxic effects of each drug are
produced on different parts of the body. Another advantage
is that the drugs which exert the same result may possess
different mechanisms of action and thus combine effectively.
Also two drugs having the aavie therapeutic action may
differ with respect to the rapidity of onset and duration.
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If one drug acts rapidly but is of short duration and
another has a slov; onset and 'prolonged action, the
combination of the tv/o results in better therapeutics.
When the combined action of two dru?rs is greater
than that which can be expected from the sum oi their
individual effects, the pharmacological principle is
termed potentiation or potentiated syaersiSin. This
principle exists if the resultant response is mater-
ially greater than the addition product of the two
separate actions, especially if one of the agents has
little or no action effect when used alone.
Instances are the sensitization of prostigrain for
acetylcholine, due to diminished destruction; and the
sensitization of cocaine for epinephrine, probably due
to a similar cause. Supplemental synergism or poten-
tiation occurs only if the %wc asents have different
points of attack in the tissue cell.
The first evidence of synergism between two
cholinergic drugs was brought out by Fuliner (25) who
showed that minimal doses of physost igmine very greatly
increased the effectivity of acetylcholine.
In reviewing the literature for synergists of pro-
stigmin, it was found that the first work in this
respect was carried out by Llyerscn, Hinkel and Loman
(65). They showed that prcstigmin has a definite

synersristio action on the effects of mecholyl (acetyl-
beta-methyl-choline ) on the sweat 3:1and s , flushing,
erastric activity, and the cardiovascular system in man.
They emphasized the fact that the combination of prc-
stigmin and mecholyl presents dangers in therapeutics
in proportion to the increase of the prcstigrain. A
large dose of prostisrrain siven' before a very small dose
of mecholyl will produce disturbing physiological
results.
Dameshek, Loman and Llyerson (13) found that when
prostigmin was given alone it caused sinus bradycardia.
When this drug was followed by mecholyl it acted
synergist ically to reduce the minimum effective dose of
the latter.
Clarke (11) used prostigmiri in combination with
mecholyl for the treatment of ff:laucoma. He obtained
good results as described previously.
Grreenberg, Loman atid Llyerson (31) used mecholyl and
prostigmin on the atonic bladder. They were of the
opinion that the synergistic activity of the two druirs
caused a marked contruction of the bladder.
An interesting observation was made by Bulbrin=r and
Burn (7) on the potentiating effect on prostigmin by
adrenalin. Adrenalin or epinephrine is a sympathomimetic

druff; viz. one that elicits responses in the body which
simulate those resultina: from the stimulation of adre-
ner??ic nerves. Here is possible evidence that a para-
syrjpathorai Tie tic drug, postismin, is potentiated by
adrenalin, a sympathomimetic agent. This evidence may
indicate other possible syner^-istic and potentiating
activities aracn? many of the autonomic drugs,
Btllbring and Burn studied the synergistic activity
between prostigmia and adrenalin in detail. They dis-
covered that if coiitractioas of the gastrocnemius of a
cat are elicited four to six times per minute by single
maximal shocks applied to the nerve, the increasing of
tension produced by the injection of prostigmin is very
much greater if adrenalin is sriven with it. The increase,
due to adrenalia is also evident if this drug is ?iven
some minutes after the prostiCTiin,
These workers also found that adrenalin augments
the effect of eserine much less than it augments the
effect of prost igiiiin. Hov/ever they noted that when the
rate of stimulation was raised from fifteen to lorty-
five shocks per minute, prostigmin increased the teas ion
but the adrenalin then decreased it. Using Dale and
CJaddum's (12) investisrat ions as a basis for further
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v/ork, Bnlbrinsr and Surn foimd that adrenalin potentiates
the action of acetyloholine in skeletal muscle independent
of the circulation. They helieve, while recognizing: that
adrenalin does potentiate the action of acetylcholine,
that adrenalin also modifies the action of prostigmin.
A direct relation between the two drugs is suggested by
the following facts. Both prostigmin and eserine in-
crease the tension developed in the muscle in response
to sinsrle shocks applied to the nerve, yet adrenalin
augments the effect of prostigmin very much more than
it augments that of eserine . On the blood vessels v;here
acetylcholine is not involved, prostigmin causes some
vasoconstriction and augments the constrictor action of
adrenalin. It seems clear that the interaction of these
two substances is not confined to the potentiation by
the adrenalin of the acetylcholine protected by proatigmin,
but that adrenalin somehow increases the action of pro-
stigmin itself.
xidler, Atkinson and Ivy (1) discovered possible
synergism between prostigmin and pituitrin, prostigmin
and erorotaraine, and pro3ti?min in combination with both
pituitrin and ergotamine. They found the synergism of
these drugs of advantage in the stimulation of the
propulsive motility/ of tha colon.

The sirnultaneoiis injection of prostie:raia (0.25 mg. )
ana pituitrin fl.25 units) resulted in an increase of
propulsive as well as non-propulsive motility, of the
human colon. The pituitrin in this dosaore initiated
propulsive motility which lasted for about twenty min-
utes, then the prostigmin action appeared and usually
endured for several hours. In one case synergistic
action apparently occurred since in all cases v/hen the
two drugs were injected si-Gultaneously the response to
prostigmin was definite whereas in those experiments
in which 0.26 rag. of prostisrmin alone was used the re-
sponse was not definite.
The injection of ersotamine tartrate (0.25 mg. )
and prostigmin (0.25 mg. ) simultaneously resulted in
potentiation of the prostigmin. Both propulsive and
non-propulsive motilities were increased above that
initiated with prostiginin alone.
The coinstantaneous intramuscular administration
of er^otamine tartrate (0.25 msr.), pituitrin (1.25 units)
and prostigmin (0.25 ms:. ) resulted in the appearance of
propulsive motility v^ithin a few minutes due to the
pituitrin action and the subsequent continuation of
strong propulsive motility v;as attributable to the poten-
tiation of the prostigmin by the ergotamine.
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The authors believe that a combination of prost igmin,
ergota.Tiiae aad pit-uitrin should prove to be more effective
in the management of postoperative distention than any of
the druffs used alone.
The synerarist ic and potentiating action of prostigmin
upon morphine was reported by Slaughter and 3-ross (85) in
1940. They observed that morphine action and cholinergic
action are similar. Acetylcholine and morphine constrict
the pupil of the eye, slow the heart and cause peripheral
dilatation of blood vessels with increased sweating.
Slaughter and Sross found that eserine and prostigiain
potentiate the action of morphine on the gut and on the
cardiovascular system. The results obtained by ineffective
doses of morphine potentiated by prostigmin were an in-
creased peristalsis and a lowering of the blood oressure.
Slaughter and LIunsell (36) found that prost i?riiin
potentiates the effect of morphine on pain. It is not,
accord ins: to them, a summation effect since the su:.n of
the percentage change of the two when a:iven alone is
71.9 per cent less than the combination. The morphine
effect is potentiated by prostigmin as is evitable v/hen
they deteriuined pressure-pain responses in the cat.
Koppanyi and yivino (51) found synergistic activity
existed between prostigmin and ephedrine, prostigmin and
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tyramine, physcst isrraine and ephedrine. Physostigmine and
tyraraine antagonized the effects of d-tubocurarine to a
orreater extent than did either of the a.it icholinesterases
,
prostigmin and physostigmine alone. They were able to
show the limits of the antidotal action of proatiarmin and
the fact that this action was increased by ephedrine and
tyraraine.

PROSTI^LIIif AMD AIITAXjIIISTS

It was stated, heretofore, that the combined action
of tv/o druss administered at the same time was equal to
the alsrehraic sura of thsir individual effects and that
the response is termed suaimation. Summation can also be
nesrative as v;ell as positive and negative summation is
defined as antasronisrn. The scope of this definition per-
tains to drugs which are opposed to each other in their
pharmacological action. Grood examples of antagonistic
5-roups of drugs ure the central nervous depressants and
the central nervous stimulants.
Prcstigmin as well as physost igraine has played the
dual role of subjective and objective antagonist. ?ro-
sti^in and physost ignine antagonize the effects of
nicotine and curare, i'hey are antagronized by atropine
that is to say the effect produced by prostigmin or
physo3tis:mine can be overcome by atropine but the drugs
do not antagonize the atropine effect.
This has been shown in a paper by iCoppanyi, Dille
and Linegcir (50) v/ho studied the action of physost ig.riine
on autonomic ganglia. Their experiments sustained that
after sran^lion i c paralysis had been produced by either
nicotine or curare and the paralysis was unuuestionauly
established by the absence of effects following stimulation
of the vagus or cervical syrnpathet ic , the administration
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of physostigmiae opposed the effects of riiootine and curiire
and the stimulation of the tvv'o types of autonomic nerves
asrain produced positive reactions. Physo st igm^ine counter-
acted the synaptic paralysis caused by the nicotine and
curare v/hich have a known parc^lytic effect on the autonomic
ganglia, perhaps interfering with the production of
acetylcholine, thus blocking the transmission of the nerve
impulse through the synapse.
These v/riters observed that atropine prevented the
ganglionic effect of physost igmine. The injection of
atropine inhibited the effects of stimulati on of the
cervical sympathetic in every case after physost igmine.
They also injected atropine after nicotine paralysis of
the vaerus had been produced and found that physodt igmine
follov/in?? the atropine failed to restore the excitability
of the vagus.
In 19-31, ".Yhite and Stedman (105) hcid shown that
miotine (the methylure thane of dlpha hydroxyphenylethyl-
diraethylamine ) had strong antagonism, characteristic of
physostigmine , to the paralytic action of curare on the
nerve endings. Again in 1931, Aeschlimann and Heinert
(2) demonstrated that prostigmin (the dimethyl carbcAmic
ester of 3 oxyphenyl trimethylara::ionium methylsulfate ) had
similar action as physostigmine in its antagonism to curare.
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Briscoe (4) studyin?? the effects of prostigmin and
curarine, (an active alkaloid obtained from calabash
curare), on nerve-muscle preparations of the cat's quad-
riceps, observed mutual antagonism between the two drugs*
She found that if curarine was ?iven in a moderate dose
to cause temporary paralysis, a large dose of prostigmin
would halve the time of recovery. For example, a dose
of CTirarine produced r<aralysis in 12 minutes which Itisted
4 minutes, after which small twitches reappeared. Forty
minutes later, recovery wus still incomplete. At this
point a second similar dose of curarine was given which
produced paralysis in one minute. Prostigmin was then
injected and a recovery stage was reached in 23 minuted.
V/hen a preparation under the influence of prostigmin
received a dose of curarine capable of producing in the
normal preparation twitch-like responses to all rates of
stimulation, a striking antagonistic state was noted.
The small twitch-like responses to the fast rate (150 per
sec.) were suddenly i::::proved, they showed less depression
and became larger than the responses produced by the slow
rate stimuli (30 per sec). This result occurred in less
than a minute's time.
A very interesting observation made by Briscoe was
that if the doses were fortunately balanced there -was an
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almost complete restoration to the normal. Hov/Sver, the
restoration is incomplete, does not last Ions and in a
few minutes the characteristic curarine effect becomes
predominant.
Later in 1939, Briscoe (5) found that quinine is
antagonistic to prostigmin. Quinine produced its effect
hy caiising increased destruction of acetylcholine or
inhibiting the formation of the cholinergic chemical
mediator. It also may act antagonistically by raising
the threshold of the motor end-plates and so lessen the
effect of abnormal amounts of acetylcholine. .^uinine
may also exert a direct action on the muscle fibers.
Harvey (39) investigated the peripheral action of
quinine in eserinized and in normal skeletal muscle. He
found that quinine abolishes the repetitive response to
a single stimulus which normally occurs, after physosti^ine
He pointed out that quinine affects conduction from nerve
to muscle by raising the threshold of the motor end-plates
and that it also affects muscle fibers directly by increas-
ing: the refractory period.
These tv/o actions of ouinine in normal muscle are
enough, single or combined to explain its antagonistic
action in eserinized or prost i<?minized muscle.
Guttman and Stokes (Z^) asrreed with Briscoe as
regards to the antagonistic action of quinine to prostigmin
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in normal skeletal muscle.
Stavraky (91) '.-orking with amytal and its effects
on the autonomic nervous system discovered that sm^ll
doses of physo 3ti f^mins , to a certain extent restored the
action of the parasympathetic secretory nerve vvhen para-
lyzed by the barbiturate amytal.
Linegar, Lille and Koppanyi (58) confirmed Stavraky's
findings in this respect when they experimented with a
number of other bcirbi turates . They concluded that
barbiturates impair the cardiac vagus mechanism in the
same manner as nicotine or curare do; namely, by depress-
ing the Toeripheral ganglia and that physost igmine in
opposing the synaptic paralysis antagonizes the barb-
iturates.
Since prostigmin acts like physostigmine in over-
coming nicotine and curare synaptic paralysis it can be
assumed that it v/ould also antagonize barbiturate paralysis
of the autonomic ganglia. Ho report to this effect has
been made in the literature.
Slaughter and Munsell (86) reported that atropine
antagonizes the effect of morphine or of a morphine-
prostigfflin combination.
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GOLII^IJTS
Slaughter, L'unsell, Adler, Atkinson, Ivy and. Clarke
have shov/n conclusively that prosti^in has a synergistic
c.nd potentiating action on such drugs as morphine,
ergotaraine, pituitrin and mecholyl.
This informati on has been used extensively in
therapeutics, as for example, in the treatment of post-
operative distention, glaucoma and in the relief of
postoperative paia.
It has not been determined, however, if camphor
and its related terpenes, could be potentiated by or
act either synergist ically or antcigonistically with
prostigmin.
The purpose of this research was to determine
exactly v;hat relation prostisjnin had to camphor and its
allied terpenes.
Camphor is a drug v;ith a controTersial background.
Heard and Brooks (40) in a paper on the clinical and
experimental investigation of camphor concluded that
while camphor may be an active agent in certain disorders
in which there is an abnormally small glycuronic acid
content, and while experiments indicate that the drug
exercises a favorable effect upon the heart muscle which
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is poisoned by chloral, muscarine, or strychnine, never-
theless, camphor should neither be relied upon as a
cardiac stimulant nor feared as a toxic agent in the
doses employed by Heard and Brooks and under the con-
diti ons studied •
Sollman (88) states that the injection of camphor
as a temporary "v/hip" to the heart, especially in
collapse is not well supported by decisive critical
evidence, either clinical or experimental, and is declin-
ing.
GrOodman and Grilraan (30) inform us that despite
the lack of evidence of its efficacy, camphor i3 widely
used as a circulatory and respiratory stimulant. It is
usually injected intramuscularly as a 20 per cent
solution in oil. Its local irritant action may result
in some reflex stimulation of the central nervous system.
It is doubtful v>fhether the drug* has any appreciable
systemic action in therapeutic doses.
Specifically this \T/ork is an attempt to determine
if there is synergism or antagonism betv;een Camphor and
prost igmin.
We propose to submit experimental evidence that
there is synergism between these two drugs, also
between prost igmin and menthol, prostip-min and terpin
hydrate, and boraeol. Likewise some of the experiments
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suggest possible potentiation of camphor by prostigmin.
We suggest further research as a result of these
findings relative to additional pharmacological actions
and therapeutic applications of a prostigmin-carnphor
combination.

EXPEHIMSHTS
I!
\
43.
PHELIMINAHY DETEHUIilATIONS
The first step, necessary in the inauguration of
the experimental work in this study v/^s to ascertain
whether prostigmin and camphor in combination were
synergistic or antagonistic with each other.
For this purpose, four groups, ©f.^iarga.ifrag^^ . C'Hana spp, )
were used. The first grotp received a fatal dose of
prostigmin (0.5 rag,). Toxic doses of both camphor
mgs. per (Jm/Body v/eight) and prcstiRrain (0.5 mg, )
were administered to the second. The third received a
fatal injection of a dose of camphor (Z'.2 mgs. per 3m/
Body Vi/eight). Half the fattil dose of camphor (1.6 mg.
per 3ra/Body weight), combined with half the toxic pros-
tigmin dose (0.25 mg. ) was o:iven to the fourth group.
Each dose was administered into the ventral lymph
sac of each frog.
Within a hcilf an hour all the frogs receiving a
dose of camphor showed curare-like paralysis (charact-
eristic of poisoning by camphor) and died a few minutes
later. The grotp rece ivin-->- tho prostigmin dose alone,
also died v/ithin this time but did not exhibit the
characteristic paralysis. Autopsies performed on these
fross showed diastolic standstill of the heart with a
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greater engorgement of blood in the case of the pros-
tigmin-camphorized frogs.
This experiment vvas repeated and the same resuilts
were obtained.
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TABLE A
The Sffec3t of Prostigmin and Camphor when injected
into the Ventral Lymph Sac of the Frog
GROUP (Average
)
DOSE
1. 3E Gms. Prostigmin
(1 cc. of
a 1:2000
solution =
0.5 Mg.
)
2. 57 aras. Camphor
(1.824 cc.
of lOfo in
oil a 182
mg. )
TIME OF
DEATH
35 Min.
EFFECT
Ho paraly-
sis
31 Min. Paralysis
AUTOPSY
Diastolic
standstill of
heart. Bot
much blood
engorgerae nt
,
Diastolic
standstill of
heart. Great
deal of blood
engorgement
.
3. 51 Gffls. Prostigmin
(1 cc. of
6 1:2000
solution "
0.5 mg.
)
and
Camphor
(1.632 cc.
of 10^ in
oil = 163,2
msr. )
30.5 Min. Paralysis Diastolic
standstill of
heart. Great
deal of blood
engorgement
4. 54 Gkns. Prostigmin
(1 cc. of
& 1:4000
solution =
0.25 mg.
)
and^
Camphor
(0.864 cc.
of 10^ in
oil =
86.4 mg. )
40 Min. Paralysis Diastolic
standstill of
heart. Plood
engorgement
more than num.
ber one frog,
not as much
as 2 an4 3.
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The results of these first trials indicated that
prosti^min and camphor had possible synersrism. They
likewise manifested the absence of antasronism between
the drugs for if such a state had occurred the curare-
like paralysis due tc camphor poisoning would not have
taken place.
EXPERII^IEHTS OH LO'GAL ACTION :
With the possible existence of synergism between
prostigmiii and camphor established, further experiments
were carried out to deterniine which of the tv/o potenti-
ated the other. It .was deteriained by use of the rabbit's
iris that camphor does not potentiate prostigmin.
The pupils of both the right and left eyes of the
normal rabbit were observed under dim light and under
bright light. Lleasurements of the pupils under these
conditions v;ere recorded. Tvi/o drops of a 3>o prosti:2:min
solution was applied in the conjunctival sac of the
rabbit's right eye and two drops of a combination solu-
tion of prostisrmin and camphor 1:800 was applied in
the conjunctival sac ol the animal's left eye. During
the following fifteen minutes, the two pupils »vore com—
pared under dim and bright lip-ht. The constriction
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measurement of the left eye was equal to that of the right
eye denoting the absence of prostigmin potentiation by
camphor and also the nonexistence of antagonism betyveen
the tv;o drugs.
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TABL3 B
PRCSTIOiaiU AiJD GALIPHOR OW THE RABBIT'S IRIS
Measurement
PUPIL 0£ RIGHT
EYE
f I n mm
.
)
Measurement
PUPIL OF LEFT
(In
under iJorraal
Coaditlons
Dim Lig'ht
Brisrht Light
Under Prostigmin3^
(1st o min.
)
Dim Light
Bright Light
(2ad 5 min. )
Dim Light
Bright 'Light
(3rd 5 min.
Dim Light
Bright Light
(next 15 min.
)
Dim Light
Bright Light
Under Prostigmin
M and Camphor 1:800
(1st 5 min.
)
Dim Light
Bright Li gilt
7
5
6
4
4
p.
3
2
3
E
5
3
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Measurement Measurement
PUPIL OF Rl^rET PUPIL 0^ LSij'T
I-YS 3YE
fin mm. ) fin mm.
)
f£nd 5 min.
)
Dim Light 4
Bright Light 2
fSrd 5 rain.
Dim Light 4
Bright Light 2
fnext 15 min. )
Dim Light 3
Bright Light 2
Administration of
5 Drops of Camphor
1;800 No effect No effect
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EXPSRILIBIJTS 0^ TRE CARDIOYASGULA-R SYSTSI.1 ;
An extensive investigation of prostigmin aad oamphor
and prostigmin and related terpenes on the isolated frog
heart was carried out. The method used was the teohnique
of the Straub-Puehner method for the perfusion of the
excised frog heart. It cofiSists of introducing a suitttble
cannula through the aorta into the ventricle cf the
excised heart. This method v/as first described by Straub
(96) and then modified by Juehner (24).
Large frogs weighing about 50 to 100 5ms. v/ere used.
A small beaker filled with frog Ringer's solution and con-
taining the cannula v»/as at hand; also ligatures and
dissecting tools. The brain and spinal cord cf a frog
is pithed and the animal is then laid upon a frog board'
with its head toward the operator. The skin of the
throat is lifted with a forceps and a wide flap of skin
over the thorax is cut away and reflected down ovar the
abdomen. Scissol?s^ rinsed with frog Ringer's solution
; are then ViSed to split the sternum, from above downward,
to the abdominal muscles, v/here the opening is enlarged
by a transverse incision. The sternum is cut av;ay on both
sides to the arms. The frog board is then turned so as to
brins: the feet of the animal in front of the worker.
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The pericardii:!!!! is then slit to the aorta. If the lungs
interfere, they should be incised. A ligature is placed
around the aorta beyond its bifurcation and looped for
tyina:, but not tied. One of the branches of the aorta
is incised and the cannula, containing a little frog
Hinsrer's solution, is i..serted very carefully and pushed
into the ventricle in the direction of the arrow, (see
Plate II). i'his is a rather delicate operation. ?orce
must be avoided as the cannula is slipped gently to and
fro, tov;ard the back and left side of the frog, until it
enters during a systole. The cannula enters rather
suddenly, necessitating care that it does not slip back.
The li.nrature is tightened, after it is made sure that the
aorta has actually been entered by carefully feeling the
ventricle and observina: the movement of the blood in the
caanula. The blood is removed with a pipette, the point
of which should come to, but not enter, the heart. The
ventricle is then rinsed with frog Ringer's solution
until the solution in the cannula remains free of blood.
The cannula is then raised and the heart is excised after
dividing successively, the frenulum, aorta, and vena cavae
as far as possible fro::, the sinus. It is rather advan-
tageous to tie the vein before dividing? (Plate III). The

apex of the veatriole is aow crently olasped with a
dcliocite rather oread, pointed clamp (Plate I/) and
this is tied to a reccrdina: heart lever.
I
PLATS I
The Fuehner Heart Canmila

aorta
auricle
ventricle
PLATS II
Insertion of the Fuehner Cannula
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PLATE III
Eircision of the Heart

auricle
veatricle
PLATE rv
Isolated Heart

Various conoentraticns of prostiornin, cajmphor and
combinations of prostiffnin and camphor in frog Ringer's
solution * were perfused into the isolated frog heart
to determine possible synergism between the drugs and
feasible potentiation of the camphor by prostigmin.
(Tables I - /III)
* Formula for Frog Hinger's (Heart)
NaCl 0.7^
KCl 0.03^
CaCl^ 0.026^
iJaHCOg 0.003^;^
I
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Perfusion fluid Hate
1. Prog Ringer'
s
2. Prostigriiin
1:20,000
3. ij'rog Hinger ' s
4. Gampiior
1:1600
5. i'rog Ringer ' s
6. Camphor
1:1600
Prost igmin
1:20,000
7. Frog Ringer's
8. Gainphor
1 : 2400
9/ i'rog Ringer'
10. Camphor
1 : 2400
Prostigrain
1:20,000
11. Frosr Ringer'
12. Camphor
1:3200
(Beats per min. ) Amplitude (in mjn
)
40 10
36 • 2
36 7
16 1
32 10
20 3
34
30
38
18
7
3.5
38
24
7
3
Table ilo . I
Prostigmin - Camphor on
Isolated Frog Heart
I
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Perfusion fluid Hate (Beats per rain. j amplitude (in mm.)
13. Frog Ringer's 44 6
14. Camphor 20 2
1:3200
Prost is:min
1:20,000
15. Frog Ringer's 46 6
16. Camphor 1:4000 32 4
17. h'TOg Ringer's 44 ,7.5
18. Camphor 1:4000 20 2
Prostigmin
1:20,000
19. iJ'rog Ringer's 36 6
20. Camphor 1:4800 28 5
21. Frog Ringer's 44 8
22. Camphor 1:4800 24 3
Prost isrmin
1:20,000
23. Prog Rinsrer's 4 2 7
24. Prcstigmin 22 4
1:20,000
25. Frog Ringer's 40 6
Table i^o. I ( cont . )
Prostigmin - Camphor on
Isolated Frog Heart

Perfnsioa fluid
Frog iUngers
Prostiermin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:1600
Camphor
1:1600
Prostigrain
1:20,000
Camphor
1:2<;00
Camphor
1 : 2400
Prostimnin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
Camphor
1:3200
Prostigmiri
1 : 20
,
000
Camphor
1:4000
Cam-phor
1:4000
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:4800
Camphor
1:4800
Prostigrain
1:20,000
Rate (Beats per min.
)
21.07
29
16
20
30
18
24
20
32
20
23
24
Averages for Table I
Prostigmin - Camphor on
Isolated i'rog Heart
60.
Amplitude (in mm
7,46
3
1
3
3.5
2
3
4
2
5
3

Perfusion fluid Hate (Beats per rain.
)
61.
Amplitude (in ram)
Frog dinger's 44 10
1. Prosticrmin 38 2
1:20,000
2. Frog HiQger' s 38 9
Camphor 24 6
1:2400
4. frog Ringer's 40 10
5. Cam-ohor 28 4
1 : 2400
Prostigmin
1:20,000
5a. Camphor 30 2
1:2400
Prostigmin
1:20,000
6. i'rog Ringer's 26 10
7. Camphor 28 5
1:3200
8. Frog Ringer's 36 9
9. Camphor 26 2
1:3200
Prost ismin
1: 20 ,000
9a. Camphor 26 E
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
9b. Oarnphor
. 28 2
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
10. Frog Ringer's 30 9
Table II
Prostigmin - Camphor on
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per rain. ) Amplitude (mm. )
Frog Ringer's 35,67 9.5
ProstiOTiin 38 * E
1:20,000
Camphor 24 6
1 : 2400
Camphor 29 3
1:2400
Prostiprrain
1:20,000
Camphor 26 2
1:3200
Canphor 26.67 2
1:3200
Prost igmin
1:20,000
Average for Table II
Prost igmin-Gamphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min, ) Amplitude (mm.
)
1. Frog Ringer's 28 12
2. Camphor 1:3200 26 6
3. Frog Ringer's 30 18
4. Camphor 1:3200 26 15
4a. Camphor 1:3200 -22 15
5. Frog Ringer's 24 18
6. Camphor 1:3200 20 2
Prost isrnin
1:20^000
7. Frog Ringer's 20 15
7a. Frog Ringer's 24 15
8. Prostigmin 1:20,000 26 1
9. Frog Ringer's 16 16
Table Uo, III
Prostigrain-Gamphor - on
Isolated Rrog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid Hate (Beats per rain. ) Amplitude (mm. )
Prog Ringer^s 23.67 16.67
Camphor 24.67 12
1:3200
Prostisrmin 26 1
1:20,000
Camphor 20 2
1:3200
Prost ismin
1:20,000
•
Average for Table III
Prostigmin-Camphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid Hate (Beats per rniri. ) Amplitude (mni.
)
1. JProg HiQger's 30 13
E. Camphor 1:3200 30 10
3. Prostigmin 12 6
1:40,000
4, Frog Ringer's 28 7
5. Camphor 1:3200 8 3
/
Prostiemin
1:40,000
6, Frog Ringer's 18 6
Table IV
Pros tigmin-Oamphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
I
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PerfusioQ Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mm.
)
Prog Ringer's 25. ,'53 8.67
Camphor 30 10
l:3E0O
Prostigmin IE 6
1:40,000
Camphor 8 3
1:3200
Prcst igmin
1:40,000
Average for Table IV
Pros tigmin-Camphor - On
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min, ) Amplitude (sim. )
1. Frog Ringer's 32 14
2. Camphor 30 10
1:.5200
3. Frog Ringer's 34 15
4. Camphor 28 13
1:1600
5. Frog Ringer's 32 16
6. Camphor 30 14
1;3200
7. Frog Ringer's 30 16
8. Prostimin 26 8
1:40,000
9. Frog Ringer's 28 16
10. Camphor 24 8
1:3200 /
Prostigmin
1:40,000
11. Frog Ringer's 24 12
12. ProstiCTiin 16 " 3
1:20,000
13. Frog Ringer's 32 12
14. Camphor 8 5
1:3200 /
Prost ia:min
1:40,000
15. Frog Ringer's 16 14
Table No. V
Prost igmin-Gamphor - On
Isolated Frog Heart
I1
I
1
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min, ) Amplitude (:am. )
Frog Ringer's 29.75 14.37
Camphor 30 12
1:3200
Camphor 28 13
1:1600
Prostigmin 16 3
1:20,000
Prostismin 26 8
1:40,000
Camphor 16 6.5
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:40,000
Average for Table V
Prostigmin-Gaaphcr - On
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (rrsn . )
1, Frog Hinger's 30 15
2, Prostis-min 10 5
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
3, Frog Ringer »s 24 13
4, Camphor 24 9
1:3200
5, Frog Ringer's 32 15
6, Prostigmin 20 4
1:20,000
7, Frog Ringer's 32 10
8, Prostigmin 12 3
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
Table Mo, YI
Prosti^in-Gamphor - On
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusioa Fluid Rate (Beats per min, ) Amplitude (inm. )
Frog Ringer's E9.5 13.25
Gamphor 24 9
1:3200
Prostigmin * EO 4
1:20,000
Gamphor 11 4
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Average for Table YI
Prostigrain-Gamphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid ii^te (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mm. )
1. l^rog Ringer's 3£ 10
2. Camphor 34 6
1:3200
3. Frog Ringer's 32 15
4. Camphor 24 5
1:3200
Prost igmin
1:20,000
5. Frog Ringer's 24 17
Table No. YII
Prostigmin-Gamphor - On
Isolated Frog Heart
II
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (inm.
Frdig Ringer* s 29.33 14
*
Camphor 34 6
1:3200
Camphor 24 6
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Average for Table VII
Prostigrain-Camphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusioa Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mrn. )
1, Prog Ringer's 40 SO
E. GajnTDhor 18 7
1;3200
Prostigmin
1:40,000
3. Frog Ringer's 32 20
4. Camphor Depression complete
1:3200
5. Frog Ringer's 22 25
6. Oamphor 24 23
1:3200
7. Frog Ringer's 32 ' 25
8. Prostigmin 20 7
1:20,000
9. Frog Ringer's 26 20
10. Camphor 12 1
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
11. Frog Ringer's 20 17
12. Prostigmin 16 6
1:20,000
Table No. VIII
Prostigmin-Camphor - On
Isolated Frog Heart
I1
• t
T
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mm.)
Frog Hinger's £8.67 El. 16
Camphor 24 E3
1:3200
Prostigniin 18 6.6
1:20,000
Camphor 15 4
1:3200
Prostigniin
1:20.000
Average for Table VIII
Prost igmin-Oamphor - on
Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion Fluid
Jrog Ringer*s
Prosti^min
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
Prostig:rain
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mm.
)
30.25 13.01
24.5 3.25
27.08
19.44
9.5
3.16
m ^ Kate
s/)»nplitude
Average I/Iaster Table
for Prostigrain 1:20,00 0 and
Camphor 1 : 3200
Isolated ffrog Heart
If
76.
Perf-usion i'luid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (mm.
)
Prostigmin
1:40,000
Prostigmin
1:40,000
Camphor
1:3200
Camphor
1:1600
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:1600
Camphor
1:2400
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:2400
Camphor
1:4000
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:4000
Camphor
1:4800
Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:4800
19
12
2£
20
27
23.5
32
20
28
24
Average Master Table
for Additional Experiments
Prostigmin-Camphor - on
Isolated iProg Heart
4.75
7
3
4.75
2.5
4
2
5
3
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It was observed that when prostigrain in a
concentration of 1:20,000 was perfused into the
isolated frog heart there was a decrease in both
rate and amplitude. ?/hen a 1:3200 solution of
cBiraphor was perfused there v;as also a slight decreuse
in rate and amplitude. Upon perfusing the heart
v/ith a combination of prostigmin 1:20,000 and
camphor 1:3200 there was perceived a greater de-
crease in amplitude and rate than was manifested
by either drug alone (Plates V-YIII).
This work was repeated on twenty-five frog
hearts and the results in each case indicated syn-
ergism between prostigmin and camphor and credible
potentiation of the camphor by the prostigmin (Av-
erage Master Table for Prostigmin and Camphor).
Aeschlimann and He inert (2) ascertained that
a 1:100 solution of prostigmin causes a sli,<yht de-
crease in amplitude of the isolated frog heart.
Mendez and Ravin (63) reported that prostig-
rain on the isolated frog heart in a concentration
of 1:10,000 produced either no effect or a slight
increase in rate and amplitude of contractions.
Concentrations of 1:1,000 or 1:500 increased the

iPLATE Y
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Frog
Ringer's
Rate—40 beats per minute
Amplitude— 20 mm.

79.
PLATE YI
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
st igmin
6...Addition of prostigmin 1:20,000
7...Addition of Frog rinf?er's
Rate— 26 beats per oiin-ute
Amplitude— 5 mm*
1
80.
PLATE VII
Perfusion of Isolated
Prog Heart with Camphor
2. ..Addition of Camphor 1: 3200
Rate—30 beats per minute
Amplitude—10 mm.
\
81.
PLATE YIII
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
s t igm i n-Campho
r
6. . .Addition of Prostigmin 1:20,000 &
Camphor 1:3200
7...Addition of Frog ringer's
Rate— 20 beats per minute
Amplitude— 2 mm.

the rate and amplitude more markedly. With a
concentration of 1:100 or 1:50 the rate and amplitude
showed an initial increase followed by a decrease
with development of irregularities.
The findings in this research are contrary
to those of Mendez and Ravin for in each case when
a solution of prostigmin was perfused in the isolated
frog heart, a decrease in rate and amplitude was
ohtained. The concentrations were from 1:50 to 1:40,
000, Concentrations of 1:100 like those used by
Aeschlimann and Reinert gave a decrease in rate
and amplitude, similar to the results obtained by
these workers.
Camphor perfusions of the isolated frog heart
were first studied by Plant (74) who in 1914, ana-
lyzed the work of Harnack and Witkowski (38),
These men had found that camphor v/hen applied as a
1:1000 concentration in salt solution or as a vapor
upon a standstill by muscarine, v;ould interrupt the
standstill. However, Plant stated that this inter-
ruption or restoration of the heart beats was only
transient.
The direct effects of camphor on the ventricu-
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lar muscle of the isolated frog heart v/ere studied by
Joachimoglu (45) in 1917. He reported that very weak
solutions (1:4000) increased the amplitude slightly;
depression occurred with concentrations above 1:2500
and arrest above 1:1250; the heart may recover spon-
taneously,
Froehlich and Srossmann (23) observed that cam-
phor restores the regular rhythm to perfused frog
hearts that have been thrown into fibrillation by
electric stimulation or aconitine. These investiga-
tors also reported that camphor restores the beats of
hearts thrown into systolic standstill by perfusion
with strophanthin.
Meyer and Oottlieb (64) v/rite that camphor acts
as a direct antagonist to depressant poisons such as
chloral hydrate. When the chloralized heart is beat-
ing extremely slow, the application of camphor starts
it beating more rapidly and the contractions become
more powerful.
Bohme (3) had previously discovered that even
some minutes after the heart has ceased to beat, cam-
phor can start it beating again. This reviving- action
can be shown on an isolated and perfused frog heart
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poisoned by chloral hydrate. Although the heart may
already be severely poisoned by chloral hydrate and
continues to be subjected to its actions, after camphor
is added to the perfusion fluid the heart action is at
once improved and the frequency and strength of the
contractions are both increased.
Several interesting experiments were conducted on
chloralized hearts of the frog. These hearts wore
perfused with frog Ringer's solution, camphor (1:3200),
prostigmin (1:20,000) and combinations of prostigmin
(1:20,000) and camphor (1:3200).
The chloralized heart responded to the perfusions
of prostigrain-camphor combination and to the camphor
1:3200. Prostigmin 1:20,000 alone did not revive the
pois.oned heart. Although the solution of camphor 1:3200
revived the chloralized heart a few second earlier than
did the prostia-min-camphor , it is significant that after
the application of prosti ^in-camphor the heart rate
and amplitude returned to normal whereas after revival
with camphor alone the heart rate and amplitude v/ere
increased (Tables IX-X & C; Plates IX-II )
.
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PLATE IX
Perfusion of Chloralized
Isolated Frog Heart with
Prostigrain
x...Addition of Prostigrain 1:20,000
Result—Uo effect
(
PLATE X
Perfusion of Chloralized
Isolated Frog Heart with
Camphor
X., .Addition of Camphor l:3EO0
Result—Recovered from standstill
Time:— 3 minutes, 20 seconds

PLATE ZI
Perfusion of Chloralized
Isolated Frog Heart with
Prost igmia-Caraphor
3...Addition of Prostigmin 1:20,000 &
Camphor 1:3E00
Result—Recovery from standstill
Time: —Sminutes, 3o seconds
"«
Perfusion i'luid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (In
mm.
1. Frog Ringer's E4 14
E, Chloral Hydrate
1:1000
3. Frog Ringer's
4, Chloral Hydrate
1:100
5.
6. "
7.
8, Camphor
1:3E00
9. Frog Ringer's
10* Chloral Hydrate
1:100
11. Prostie-min
1:20,000
12. Camphor
1:3200
13. Prostigmin
1:20.000
14. Prostiffmin
1:20.000
Camphor
1:3200
15. Frog Ringer's
32
34
Standstill
n
ti
26
28
Standstill
Uo Effect
6
ilo Effect
16
14
Standstill
II
14
14
Standstill
M Effect
2
No Effect
24
24
14
14
Table IX
Prostigmin-Camphor-Chloral
On Isolated Frog Heart
II
I
I
Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min, )
1, Frog Ringer's
E. Chloral Hydrate
1 : 500
3» Prostigmin
1:20,000
Camphor
1:3200
4. Frog Ringer's
5. Chloral Hydrate
1:500
6. Cfcimphor
1:3200
7. Frog Ringer's
8. Chloral Hydrate
1:500
9. Prostigmin
1:20,000
10. Prostismin
1:20,000
/
Camphor
1:3200
11. Frog Ringer's
12. Chloral Hydrate
1:500
13. Camphor
1:3200
14. Prostigmin
1 : 20^000
Camphor
1:3200
15. Frog Ringer's
24
Standstill
16
24
Standstill
8
26
Standstill
No Sffect
24
24
Standstill
28
24
24
89.
Ampli-
tude ( In mm,
)
12
Standstill
12
20
Standstill
10
20
Standstill
No Effect
12
13
Standstill
EG
15
14
Table X
Prost igmin-Camphor-Ghloral
On Isolated Frog Heart
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Duration of
Drug Application
Chloral
1:500 •
Prostisjnin
1:20,000
5 min.
Onset of Recovery from length oi'
Standijtill Standstill Standstill
4 rain. 10 sec.
Camphor
1:3800 3 min,
30 sec.
'4 min.
30 sec.
Chloral
1:500 5 min.
Camphor
1:3E00
4 min.
3 rain.
20 sec.
4 min.
40 sec.
Chloral
1:500 5 min.
40 sec.
Prost ismin
1:20,000
4 rain. 25 sec.
Eo Effect Bo Effect
Table C
Prostigmin-Camphor-Chloral
On Isolated Frog -tieart
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Experimental studies were carried out on the effects
of terpin hydrate, menthol and borneol, each separately
and in combination with prostigmin, upon the isolated
frog heart.
No work has been reported in the literature concern-
ing the action of terpin hydrate and borneol on the frog
heart. Hov;ever, in 1917
^
Joachimoglu (45) announced
that menthol had a purely depressant effect on the frog
heart. Before this time, Likhtacheva (57) proclaimed
that camphor, borneol and menthol, in 1;2500 to 1:1500
dilution, produce a dilatation of coronary and other
vessels; this being strongest with borneol and v/eakest
with camphor. More dilute solutions (1:10,000 to 50,000)
had no effect on the coronary artery. Other arterites
are temporarily constricted.
The experiments with terpin hydrate, menthol and
borneol employed the following concentrations: terpin
hydrate 1:200; menthol, half-saturated aqueous solution;
borneol, 1:6400, 1::5200, 1:1600 and 1:800. (Tables XI-
XIII).
These concentrations were perfused alone and togethei
with prostigmin 1:20,000 into the ventricle of the iso-
lated frog heart. A solution of terpin hydtate 1:200 did
decrease the rate or amplitude but when combined with
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prostia:min the decrease in rate and amplitude was well
marked
•
A half-saturated aqueous solution of menthol de-
pressed the heart and when this solution was combined
with prostigmin the depression was much greater as
evidenced by the degree of decrease in rate and ampli-
tude.
Using 1:6400. 1:3200, 1:1600 and 1:800 concentra-
tions of borneol singly and in combination with prostig-
min 1: 20,000 » interesting results were obtained,
Borneol in dilute solutions produces a slight increase
in the rate and amplitude of the heart. This may be
due to the irritant action of the drug on the heart
muscle. In concentrations of 1:800 a slight depression
of the heart was noted. However, when this drug was
combined v\/ith prostigmin 1:20,000, concentrations of
borneol (1:3200, 1:1600 and 1:800) gave a decided
decrease of heart rate and amplitude (Plates XII-ZX).

93.
PLATE XII
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Terpin
Hydrate
I...Addition of Prog Ringer's
2...Addition of Terpin Hydrate 1:E00
Rate—32 beats per minute
Amplitude— 21 mm.

94
PLATS XIII
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
stigrain
4... Addition of Prostigrain 1:S0,000
Rate— 24 beats per minute
Amplitude --12 ram.

95.
PLATE XIV
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
stimin-Terpin Hy-
drate
6.. .Addition of prostigmin 1:20,000 &
terpin hydrate 1:200
Rate—10 heats per minute
Amplitude—11 mm.

96.
12
.
PLATE XV
Perfusion of Isolated
?rGg Heart with Menthol
12.. .Addition of Menthol, Half-Saturated
Aqueous Solution
Rate—16 beats per minute
Amplitude—5 mm.

97.
......
r I
PLATE XVI
Perfusion of Isclated
Frog Heart with Pro-
stigmia
6...Addition of Prostigrain 1:20,000
Rate--20 beats per minute
Amplitude—10 mm.

98.
PLATE XVII
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
stigmin-Meathol
14.. .Addition of Prostigmin 1:20,000 &
Menthol,Half-Saturated Aqueous
Solution
Rate—12 beats per minute
Ampl itudft— 4 mm .

PLATf XYIII
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Borneol
5. . .Addition of Borneol 1:800
Rate—36 teats per minute
•Amplitude—10 mm.
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PLATS XIX
Perfusion of Isolated
Prog Heart with ?ro-
stigraiu
9, • .Addition of Prostigmin 1:20,000
10. . .Addition of Frog Hinger's
Hate— 28 beats per minute
Amplitude—13 mm.

101.
PLATE XX
Perfusion of Isolated
Frog Heart with Pro-
stiginin-Borneol
18, . .Addition of Prcstigrain 1:20,000
Borneol 1:800
i^ate—10 beats per minute
Amplitude— 5 mm.
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Perfusion Fluid Rate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (In ram,
1. Prog Ringer's 32 21
2. Terpin Hydrate
1 : 200 32 21
3. Prog Ringer *s 32 21
4. Prostigrain
1:20.000 24 12
5. Prog Ringer's 30 ' 20
6» Prostigmin
1:20.000
/
Terpin Hydrate
1:200 10 10
7. Prog Ringer's 20 20
Table XI
Prostigmin-Terpin
Hydrate
On Isolated Prog Heart
1
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Perfusion i^luid Hate (Beat per min. ) Amplitude (In ram.)
1. Frog Hinger's
2. Terpin Hydrate
1:200
3. Prostigmin
1:20,000
4. Prostimgin
1:20,000
Terpin Hydrate
1 : 200
28.5
32
24
10
Average For
Table XI
Prostigmin-Terpin Hydiate
On Isolated Prog Hfiart
20.5
21
12
10

104.
Perfusion i^luid Rate (Beats per min. ) Araplituiie (In mm,
1. Frog Ria53r*s 34 20
E, Saturated Solution
(Aqueous) of Iilentliol Standstill Standstill
i'rog Ringer's 24 18
4. Half-Saturated
i4,oueous Solution
of Llenthol 22 5
5. Frog Ringer's 24 19
6. Prostigmin
1:20,000 20 10
7. Prog Ringer's 24 EO
8. Prostigmin
1:20,000
/
Half-Sat.Aq.Sol.
Menthol 14 5
9. Frog Ringer's 24 20
10. Prostigmin
1:20,000
Half-Sat .Aq. Sol.
Menthol 10 5
11. Frog Ringer's 24 S5
12. Half-Sat.Aq.Sol.
Menthol 16 5
13. Frog Ringer's E4 20
14. Prostigmin
1:20,000
/
Half-Sat.Aq.Sol.
Menthol 12 4
Table XII
Prostigmin-Ment hoi
I1
I
105,
Perfusion Fluid Hate (Beats per rain.) Amplitude (In ram.)
Frog Ringer's
Half-Sat. Aq. Sol.
Menthol
Prost i^min
1:20,000
Prostigrain
1:20,000
Half-Sat.Aq.Sol.
Menthol
25.42
19
SO
1£
Average For
TalDle XII
20.28
10
10
' 4.67
Prostigmin-Menthoi
Or TsnLs t ftfi Frng H nart
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Perfusin Fluid Hate (Beats per min. ) Amplitude (In mm.)
1, Frog Ringer's
2, Borneol
1:6400
3, Boraeol
1:3200
4, Borneol
1:1600
5, Borneol
1 : 800
6, Frog Hinger's
7, Prostigmin
1:20,000
8, Prostigmin
1:20.000
Borneol
1 : 800
9, Frog Ringer's
10. Prostigmin
1:20.000
11. Frog Ringer's
12. Prostigmin
1:20,000
Borne ol
1:800
13. Frog Ringer's
30
34
36
40
26
32
28
26
30
28
30
16
20
20
17
10
20
12
10
20
13
20
24
26
8
18
Table ZIII
Prostigmin-Borneol
On Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion ii^luid Rate (Beats per rain.) Amplitude (In ram.
14. Borneol
1:3200 26 10
15. Prostigmin
1:20,000
Borneol
1:3200 E4 10
16. Prostig:rain
1:20,000 20 9
17. Prostigrain
1:20,000
Borneol
1:3200 14 9
18. Frog Ringer's 16 15
19. Prostigmin
1:20,000
Borneol
1:800 10 5
20. Frog Ringer's 16 15
Table XIII (Gont.)
Prostigrain-Borneol
On Isolated Frog Heart
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Perfusion E'luid Rate (Beats Per rain,) Amplitude (In mm.
Frog liinger's
Borneol 1:3200
Borneol 1:800
Prostigmin 1:20,000
Prostigmin 1:20,000
/ Borneol 1:3200
Prostis;min 1:20,000
/ Borneol 1:800
27.3
31
26
24
19
20.6
35-
IS
10
18
19
20
11
9.5
8.3
1
1
! f
\
T + m : 1 i
1
"1
1
1
J
1
1 +
f+\^ 4
3$^
36
AO
-Rate
Average Por Table ZIII
Prostigmin-Borneol On Isolated
Prog Heart

SXP?]HIIvISNTS OH LLAJvIALIAH CIHOULATIOU;
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The possibility that prostigmin and camphor had
synergistic activity upon the circulation was brought out
by v^rork done on the cat and rabbit's circulation.
Doses of prostigmin 1:8000, 1:4000, and camphor 1:800,
alone and combined were injected into the circulatory
system of the cat.
A cat weighing ?.;^83 Kilograms was given 5,75 Jm of
urethane via a stomach tube. The anesthetic was adminis-
tered at 11:38 a.m, and the animal was operated on at
1:05 p.m, A femoral cannula was inserted into the femoral
vein for use in drug injection. The esophagus of the
animal was ligated so as to prevent vomiting. The trachea
of the animal was isolated and a tracheal cannula inserted.
After the carotid artery was isolated a carotid cannula
was inserted and to this was connected a mercury manometer
for registering the rise and fall of blood pressure.
Before any drug in ject ions v; ere made, 100 mg. of Heparin
was injected into the blood stream of the animal to
prevent coagulation of the blood while experimental studies
v/ere being conducted, After a few minutes to permit com-
plete circulation of the heparin, the bloodpressurs and
heart rate was allowed to record on a smoked kymog-ranh
record.
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Doses of prostigmin and ctiraphor were then injected
via the femoral cannula into the blood stream , It was
noted (Table D) and (Plates XXI-XXIII) that upon the
injection of prostigmin 1:8000, the blood pressure dropped
from 160 millimeters to 134 mm. When camphor 1;800 v/as
given alone a drop from 156 mm. to 120 ram. occurred, A
combination of prostigmin 1:8000 and camphor 1:800
injected after the previous dose gave an ad^itio-nal drop
of 10 mm, (Concentrations of 1:10,000 and 1:1000 of
adrenalin were employed to return the pressure to as near
normal as possible).
Subsequent experiments on the cat using a 1:4000 con-
centration of prosti.q^nin combined with camphor 1:800 gave
a lowering of the pressure to 106 ram. The prostis:rain
alone gave a drop in pressure from 130 ram, to 114 ram.
The camphor 1:800 when injected alone decreased the pres-
sure from 130 mm. to 120 ram. It can be easily figured
that the combination of prostigmin-camphor injected after
the two drugs alone, gave an additional drop of 8 milli-
meters .
In each instance upon an injection of prost is^nin alone
and the camphor alone there was observed a slight decrease
in the heart and blood pressure, V/hen the combiaation was
introduced into the circulation there v/as noted a greater
decrease in heart rate and blood pressure than was observed

V\
sec. ThV
PLATE XXI
Action of Prostisrmin
on th9 Circulation of the Gat
1. . .Injection of Prostigmin 1;8000 (2 cc
.
)
Blood Pressure 1S4 millimeters
I
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PLATE XZII
Action of Camphor on
the Circulation of the
Cat
2, ,. Injection of Camphor 1:800 (2 cc.)
Blood Pressure 120 millimeters

113.
PLATE X2III
Action of Prostigmin-Garaphor
on Qiroulaticn of the Cat
8. . .Injection of Prostigmin 1:4000 &
Camphor 1:800 (1 cc, )
Blood Pressure 106 millimeters
1
'

from the single drug injections.
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Drug Injected
1. ProstiCTiin
1 : 8000
2. CamiDhor
1:800
3. Prostigmin
1:8000
and
Camphor
1:800
4. Adrenalin
1:10,000
5. Adrenalin
1:1000
6, Prosti^in
1:4000
7, Camphor
1 : 600
8. Prostigmin
1:4000
and
Camphor
1:800
Dose
2 00.
2 GO.
2 CO.
2 CO.
1/2 CO.
1 CO.
1 CC.
Blood Pressure
From 160 mm. to
1.'54 mm.
From 156 mm. to
120 mm.
From 120 mm. to
110 mm.
From 110 mm. to
148 wa. then
back to 110 mm
From 110 mm. to
216 mm. then
back to 140 ram
From l^O mm. to
114 mm.
From 130 mm. to
120 mj-fi.
1 CC. From 120 mm. to
106 mm.
Tctble D
Prostigmin-Gamphor
On The Circulation of The
Cat
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Injections of prostigmin 1:2000 and 1:4000, oaniplior
1:800, borneol 1:800, terpin hydrate 1:200 and an a.jueous
f saline) saturated solution of menthol were inade into the
oiroulation of the rabbit. The terpenes were injected
singly and in combination with prostigmin.
Before the injections were made the rabbit was anes-
thetized by urethane administered via the marginal ear
vein into the circulc^tion
, (1 gm, of urethane per Zilo-
graraj. (The rabbit used v/eighed 3.14 lis, and received
3 arms, of urethane at 11:07 a.m. Administration of this
anesthetic ended ;-*t 11:16 a.m. and the rabbit v/as operated
on at 11 : 20 a.m.
)
When camphor, borneol, terpin hydrate and menthol
were injected alone there was no apparent change in
either the blood pressure or heart rate. \'(hen a dose cf
prostigmia 1:2000 was administered the blood presiure
dropped from 120 lo 110 mm.
Upon combinins: prostigmin with each of the terpenes
an additional drop in blood pressure was obtained with
camphor, borneol and menthol; terpin h.drate combined v;ith
prostigmin did not produce any greater drop in pressure
than did the prostigiuin alone. (Plates XXIV and Xa7;
Table )
Goodman and Grilman (30) state that prostigmin doses
necessary to lower the blood pressure are considerably
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larger than those v/hich stimulate intestinal activity.
«
Ordinary doses of physost igmine , in man, tend to slov/
the pulse and lower the blood pressure somev/hat. The
ultimate effect • " " ' " -.no, in uni'- , on rate,
rhythm and force of cardiac raotion and on blood
pressure depends not cnl.y - se oi ^ acl a iecies
of animal but also o a c oher fcxctors.
Sollmann (88) say the rabbit, fro 5 and toad
moderate dose j of T)hysos t ic-?T!ine cr nrostip'min orcduce
direct depression Cax'aia..- :,v.i60ie* i'ue blvO^ ..res-
sure tends tc ris --aaoco nstriction, partly
through sensitizatic carotid yinus notor
reflex but cl.iefl.j l^, _r_... _-o.,.c .i .1 1 „ i the
intestino.1 ve:-:sels. .ostigmine in Ic es "/ill
slov; the heart and pre sure. The
fall in blooa
. , u j. .. .^rul- v.>..c.. or r)aralysis
and to cardiac depression.
Mendez and Ravin (63) reported that doses of pros-
tigmin less than 0.05 mgrm. per Kilocnram often produced no
change in the cat's blood pressure. In cats under nembutal
the most conimon response to doses of 0.05 to 0.1 mgm. per
Kilogram v;as an initial fall in blood pressure followed by
a rise above the normal level. The drop in blood pressure
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Plate XXIV
Prostigmin-Terpenes
On the Rabbit's Circulation
6. . .Prostigmin 1:2000
Blood Pressure 110 mm.
If
I
ro.
PIAT3 XXV
Prcstiffir^in and Terpenes on the
Rabbit's Circulation
10. Prostiprrnin 1:2000 and Sat.
Sol. lie athoi
Blood Pressure 80 mm.
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was rtither sharp but of short duration; the rise in blood
pressure was more o-rb-dual and more persistent, A second
dose of prostigmin, or a large initial dose, produced in
most cases only a fall in blood pressure with a tendency
to gradual recovery. By repeated doses the blood pressure
could usually be brought to very low levels.
Accord in,? to aollmann (88) camphor was reported by
the earlier investigators to produce a rise in blood pres-
sure upon experimental animals; however, later woriiers
i
reported that the frequent result produced by camphor
was a persistent fall in blood pressure due to action
on the peripheral vessels. IJo effects of borneol, terpin
hydrate and menthol upon the circulation of laboratory
animals have been reported in the literature.

Drus: Injected Dose
121.
Blood Pressure
1 , llarama1 saline
2, Terpin Hydrate
1:200
.3. Llenthol
( Saturated
Solution in
Saline
)
4. Borneol
1 : 800
5. Camphor
1:800
6. Prostismin
1 : 2000
7. Terpin Hydrate
1 : 200
and
ProstiOTiin
1:2000
8. Camphor
1:800
and
Prostigmin
1:2000
9. Sorneol
1:800
and
Prost igmin
1 : 2000
10. llenthol
(aq. sat. sol.
and
Prostigmin
1:2000
1 00.
1 CO.
2 CO.
2 GC,
1 CO.
2 cc.
2 CO,
2 CO.
2 CO.
120 mm.
120 mm.
120 mm.'
120 mm.
120 ram.
110 mm.
110 mm.
90 mm.
95 mm.
80 mm.
Table S
Prostigmin and Terpenes
On The Circulation of the Habbit

Discussion
122.
The effect of prostigmin on the heart is one of
depression. Its action is mediated via the myoneural and
tis sue connection of the vagus. The vaprus or tenth, cranial
nerve of the parasympathetic branch of the autonomic ner-
vous system, sends its branches to the heart and thereby
exerts a regulatory control on it. ^iThen the vagus is stimu-
lated the heart slows dov/n and there is a decrease in
rate. Prostigmin, as previously discussed, imitates para-
sympathetic nerve stimulation by inhibiting the enzymatic
destroyer of acetylcholine, thus like the vasrus nerve,
this drus: acts to slow the heart and depression ensaes.
Camphor (1:3200, menthol (half-saturated aqueous
solution) and borneol (1:800) decrease the rate and amp-
litude of the isolated frog heart. V/hen these drugs are
combined v^ith lorostigmin (1:20,000) there is a greater
de-oression resultin?r from the synergistic and possible
potentiating action of prostigmin. It seems that camphor
and its related terpenes in the concentrations investigated
depress the normal fros heart by stimulating the Vagal
endings in the heart or by a direct action on the cardiac
muscle tissue. Prostigmin inhibits the cholinesterase
which is normally present to inactivate the released
acetylcholine when parasympathetic nerve tissue is
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stimulated, thereby enhancin.?* vagal stimulation and
resulting: Iq marked decrea^se of rate and amplitude.
Camphor is also a central nervous stimulant and
when it acts centrally it could possible excite the va-gns
nerve. If prostigmin is given intravenously together
with ca-mphor there might be synergistic and potentiating
activity between the two drugs on the circulation.
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SXpgiUHEaTS ON TH3 G^AST-<OINTESTIiJ..I TRACT:
It has been deterriiined by previous studies on the
iris of the rab; it and by frog ventral lymph sac injec-
tions thcit camphor does not potentiate the action of
prosti?min. Camphor, terpin hydrate, menthol and borneol
have no known action on the gastrointestinal tract.
Prostigmin does increase the tone of the isolated
rabbit's intestine and aa demonstrated by .-ieschlimann
and He inert (2) will act in concentrations as low as
1:7,500,000. These workers believe that prostigmin
acts chiefly on the annular muscles of the lar^re intestine.
.Adler, zltkinson and Ivy (1) have shown tha G pro s
—
tigrain potentiates the action of such drugs as pituitrin
and ergotamine upon intestinal activity.
The actions of r)rostiOTiin, camphor, borneol, terpin
hydrate and menthol singly and in combination fterpenes
plus prostigmin) upon the isolated rabbit's intestine,
using Mendenhall's modified isolated srut technique, v/ere
investigated. The results indicated that camphor, borneol,
terpin hydrate and menthol increased the tone and ampli-
tude of the peristaltic beats but decreased the rate,
Prostigmin by itself and in combination with each
of the terpenes produced a erreat increase in the amplitude
and tone and also a moderate increase in reite. In each
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instance the action of orostigmin alone was similar to
the action of prosti,o7iiin combined with either camphor,
borneol, terpin hydrate or menthol. It can be concluded
that the terpenes did not antagonize the action of pros-
tigmin but inferred possible synergism with orostigmin in
increasing the tone and amplitude of the isolated rabbit's
intestine. (Table H', Plates aXVI and XXVII)
The method used is as follows; A rabbit is killed
bj a sharp blov; upon the head. Its abdomen is opened
and a piece of the small intaetlne a foot in length, is
removed and washed in oxygenated Tyijcde's solution. This
piece of small intestine is then out into a number of
intestinal loops about two inches in length. One of these
pieces of ^ut is then attached to an L-shaped rod by one
end and the other end is tied to a hea.rt lever. The
intestinal strip is then bctthed in weirm ('?7°0) oxygenated
Tyrode's solution. It is to the constant temperature
bath liquid that the solutions of drugs are added. The
heart lever is made to write on a smoked kymograph record
paper as drug action upon the intestinal strip takes place.
The concentration of prosti^in used were 1:8000 and
1; 800, 000. of the camphor, borneol, terpin hydrate and
menthol they were 1;8000, 1:6000, 1:2000 and l/lOO of an
aqueous saturated solution (Tyrode's solution), respectively.
«
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PLATS XXVI
Prostigmin and Terpenes on the
Isolated Habbit Intestines
4. Terpin Hydrate 1:2000
Effect Increase in 'Jone and amplitude
p.
i
PLATS XXVII
Prostigniin and Terpeaes on the
Isolated i^aijbit Intestines
7. Prosti=^iin 1:300,000 and Camphor
1:8,000
?,ffeet -i-^T nQrea.se in Rate^ Amplitude and Tone

1. Camphor
1 : 8000
2. Prostigmin
1:8000^
3. Borueol
1:8000
4. Terpin
Hyd rate
1 : 2000
5. Menthol
(Sat. aq.
sol. )
6. Prostigmin
1:800,000
7. Prostigmin
1:800,000
and
Camphor
1:8000
8. Prostiejnln
1:800 ,000
and
Borneol
1 : 8000
9. Prostiprmin
1:800,000
and
Terpin
Hydrate
1 : 2000
10, Prostigmin
1:800,000
and
Menthol
(Sat. Aq,
Sol. )
Hate
IJo effect
/ /
Ho effect
Ho effect
So effect
/
/
Amplitude
/
////
/
/
//
///
///
///
///
///
Table 1'
Prostigmin and Terpeaes
tBolated Haliblt 'B ' m iutiimB
128.
Tone
/-
/////
/
///
///
///
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SUi.mRY
!• The discovery, chemistry, pharraacoloRy and use
of prostiemin are discussed,
E, A reviev; of the kaov/n synergists and antagonists
of prostiginin is presented, stressing the therapeutic
accomplishments of synergistic activity between prostig-
min and such drugs as mecholyl, ergotaraine, pituitrin
and morphine,
7>, A total of 100 experiments on twenty-five iso-
lated frog hearts concerning the various actions of
concentrations, sing\ly and in combination, of ~orostig-
min and prostigmin-camphor is tabulated in a series of
eight tables.
4. It wtts found that prostiemin and camphor in
combination depress the heart rate and amplitude greater
than either drug alone.
The averages for these findinsrs are as follows:
Perfusion Fluid Hate (Beats per min.) An?^litude fin mm.)
Froff Ringer's 30.25 13.01
Prostigmin
1:20,000 24.5 3. 25
Camphor
1:3200 27.08 9.5
Prostigmin
1:20,000
and
Camphor
1:3200
19.44 3.16
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5, A combination of Torostierain and camphor was
employed in overcorainp: diastolic standstill of the
isolated frog heart induced by chloral hydrate. Prostig-min-
caraphor caused the poisoned heart to return to a mure
normal rate and amplitude than did the camphor alone.
6. i'orty-seven experiments invclvin?? concentrations
of terpin hydrate, menthol and bornecl, alone and in
combination with prostisrmin v/ere done on the isolated
frop: heart. It was determined that each of these related
terpenes in combination with prostigmin depressed the
rate and ciraplitude of the frog heart more than did the
drugs alone.
The avera^-'-e results are as follows;
1
Perfusion Fluid Hate (Beats per rain.) Amplitude (in mm.)
i?rog Ringer's 27.07 19.59
Terpin Hydrate
1:200 32 21
Half-saturated
Aoueous Solution
of
ITenthol 19 10
Borneol
1;:"200 31 19
Borneol
1 : JOO 36 20
Prosti^nin
1:20,000
and 10 10
Terpin Hydrate
1:600
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Perfusion ^luid Hate (Beata per min. ) Amplitude (in ram.)
ProstigmiQ
1 : 20 ,000
and 12 4.67
Half-saturated
Aqueous Solution
of Menthol
Prost igmin
1:20,000
and 19 12
Borneol
1:3200
Prostigmin
1:20,000
and 20.6 8.3
7. Pro St igmin-camphor was tested out on the eircu-
latiori of the cat. It Wo.s discovered that ccmbindtions
of prostigmin (1:8000, 1:4000) and carophor (1:3200)
lower the blood pressure more than either drug by itself.
The findings Y;ere as follov;s:
Borneol
1:800
Drug Injected Dose Blood Pressure
in mm.
Prostigmin
1:8000
'
2cc. 134
Camphor
1 : 800 2ce, 120
Prostigmin
1:800
and 2CG. 110
Camphor
1 : 800
Prostigmin
1!4000 Icc. 114
II
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Drug In;jected. Dose Blood Pressure
in mm,
Prostigmin
1:4000
and 1 CO. 106
Camphor
1:800
Normal pressure = 160 mm,
8, Camphor, Borneol, Terpin Hydrate and Menthol
singly and in combination v/ith Prostigmin were injected
into the circulatory system of the rabbit,
Prostigmin in concentrations of 1:2000 alone and
in combination v;ith the various terpenes lowered the
blood pressure and slightly decreased the heart rate.
Camphor, Borneol, Terpine Hydrate and Menthol alone
did not affect either the blood pressure or heart rate.
Following are the results: {Normal b.p. = 120 mm.)
Drug Injected Dose Blocd Pressure
in mm.
Terpin Hydrate 1 cc
.
120 mm.
1 : 200
Menthol 1 cc. 120 mm.
(Aq. Sat. Sol. )
Borneol 2 cc • 120 mm.
Camphor 2 cc. 120 mm.
1:800
Prostigmin 1 cc. 110 mm.
1:2000
Terpin Hydrate 2 cc. 110 mm.
1:200
and
Prostie:min
1:2000
M-
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Drug Injected Dose Blood Pressure
in mm.
Camphor
1:800 2cc, 90 mm,
and
Prostlgmin
1 : 2000
Borneol
1:800
and 2cc. 95 mm.
Prost ismin
1:2000"
Menthol
(Aq. Sat. Sol. )
and 2cc. 80 mm,
Prostigmin
1 : 2000
9. A series of experiments in which the action of
Camphor, Borneol, Terpin Hydrate and Menthol, alone and in
combination with Prostigmin upon the isolated intestine of
the rabbit was determined.
It was found thixt Prostigmin alone and in combination
with the terpenes greatly increased the rate, anplitude and
tone of the peristaltic beats. Camphor, Borneol, Terpin
Hydrate and Menthol in single applications only moderately
increased the tone and amplitude but had no effect upon
the rate. It was evident by these experiments that the
terpenes did not antagonize the action of Prostigmin upon
the isolated intestine.

CONCLUSIONS
124.
1. Frostigmin in a cc noentration of 1:E0,000
decreases the rate and amplitude of the isolated frog
heart
.
2. Camphor 1:3200 also decreases the rate and ampli-
tude and when combined with Torostif?min 1:20,000 synergistic
activity results and a greater decrease is obtained.
3. Pro stigrain-camphor combinations also depress the
blood pressure of the cat.
4. The related terpenes of camphor, atimely, terpin
hydrate, menthol and borneol, v/hen combined v/ith prostig-
rain, likewise cause a greater depression of the heart-
rate and amplitude than could be obtained by the respective
terpeae alone.
5. It is possible that a pros t igmin-caraphor combina-
tion is better than just camphor alone in overcominp: dias-
tolic standstill bruusrht on by chloral hydrate on the
isolated frog heart.
6. Camphor, bornool, terpin hydrate and menthol do
not depress the blood pressure of the rabbit. However,
prostigrain, alone and in combination vvith these terpenes
does depress the rabbit's blood pressure.
7. Prostigmin greatly increases the rate, amplitude

and tone of the isolated rabbit's intestinal peristaltic
beats. Camphor, borneol, terpin hydrate and menthol do
not anta2:onize the prostigmin action when combined with
it, without prostigmin these terpene drugs moderately
increase the tone and amplitude of the intestinal beat
but have ,no effect upon the rate.
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ABSTRACT
Prosti^min: Synergists and Antag-onists
Harold S, Peldman
The synergistic action of prostigrain was first demon-
strated by LCyerson, HinJcel and Loraan on mecholyl. Subse-
quent workers confirmed this on several structures. Syn-
ergisih has further been shown with pituitrin, ergotamine,
morphine
»
ephedrine and tyramine,
Antaf?onist ic action of prostigmin has been demonstra-
ted on nicotine, curare and curarine (an alkaloid obtained
from Calabash curare). Quinine and atropine are antagonis-
tic to prosti^flin,
1
It has been shown further that prostigmin has both a
' synergistic and potentiating action on such drugs as morphine,
! ergotamine, pituitrin and raecholyl.
It has not been determined, however, if camphor, bor-
1
neol, terpin hydrate and menthol are synergistic, antago-
nistic or could be potentiated with prostigrain.
1
The purpose of this research was to determine exactly
v;hat relation prostigrain had to these terpenes. It was
«
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found, by experimental work, that there is synergism be-
tween prostigmin and camphor and its related terpenes.
Some of the experiments suggested possible potentiation
of camphor by prostigmin,
LISTHOSS
Doses of prostigmin, camphor and a combination of pro-
stigmin-camphor were injected directly into the ventral
lymph sac of the frog by means of a glass pipette. These
drugs v/ere also administered directly into the rabbit's
eye by a glass dropper.
The Straub-Fuehner method was used for the perfusion
of the excised frog heart. The experimental drugs were in-
troduced into the heart by a glass pipette following remov-
al of the i^inger's perfusion fluid, taking care not to in-
ject air bubbles.
Blood pressure determinations were made upon the cat,
after anesthesia (1.5 (>m. per Zg. of cat) was produced.
I3rugs were administered into the femoral vein by a cannula
and the blood pressure v/as measured by reading the mercury
manometer attached to a carotid cannula. Heparin was used
to prevent coagulation while experimental studies were being
conducted. Kymograph records were made. Similar studies
^
—
!
<
1
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were made on the rabbit except the jugular vein was pre-
ferred to the femoral,
r
^ Kymograph records v/ere made of isolated small intes-
tinal strips of the rabbit. The strips were contained in
oxygenated Tyrode's solution into vdi ich the various drugs
were introduced,
RESULTS
Ventral lymph sac and iris injections :
Toxic doses of camphor, prostigmin, and prostigmin-
camphor v;ere injected into the ventral lymph sac of the
frog, J^rogs receiving camphor and prostigmin-cajnphor
showed curare-like paralysis and died within half an hour.
The frogs injected with prostigmin also died within this
I
time but didn't exhibit paralysis. Autopsies showed dias-
tolic standstill of the heart with greater blood engorgment
I
in the prost igmin-caraphorized frogs. Application of prS)-
I
stigmin and prost igmin-camphor to the rabbit's iris gave
I
similar miotic results indicating the absence of prostig-
min potentiation by camphor,
ji
,
I
Isolated frog heart . It was observed that when pro-
^
!|
stigmin in a concentration of 1:20,000 was perfused into
^1
the isolated frog heart there was a decrease in both rate
and amplitude, v/hen a 1;3200 solution of caiiiphor was per-
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fused into the frog heart there was also a sliarht decrease
in rate and amplitude. Upon perfusing the heart v/ith a
combination of prostiornin 1:20,000 and camphor 1:5200
there was perceived a 5:reater decrease in amplitude and
rate than v/as manifested by either drug alone. This v/orlj:
was repeated on twenty-five forg hearts and the res-alts
in each case indicated synergism betv^een prosti^in and
camphor and credible potentiation of the camphor by pro-
stigmin,
Experimental studies were carried out on the effects
of terpin hydrate, menthol and borneol, each separately
and in combination with prostigmin, upon the isolated frog
heart. Concentrations of terpin hydrate, 1:200; menthol,
half-saturated aqueous solution; borneol 1:6400, 1:3200,
1:1600, and 1:800; were perfused alone and together with
,
prostigmin 1:20,000 into the heart's ventricle. Terpin
hydrate 1:200 did not decrease the rate or amplitude buo when
1
combined with prostigmin the decrease in rate and amplitude
j
was well marked,
A half-saturated aqueous solution of menthol depressed
•
;
the heart and when this solution was combined with prostig-
1
min the depression was much greater as evidenced by the de-
1
gree of decrease in rate and amplitude.
tI
i
j
I
I
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Using l:o400, 1:3200, 1:1600 and 1:800 ooncentrations
of borneol singly and in combination v;ith prostigmin
1:20,000, it was noted that borneol in dilute solutions
produces a slii?ht inoreane in the rate and amplitude of
the heart, howev.r, in a concentration of 1:800, a slight
depression of both rate and amplitude occurred, "/hen bor-
neol was combined Vw'ith prostigmin a decided decrease of
heart rate and amplitude was obtained.
Blood pressure in the cat . Loses of prostigmin,
1:8000 and 1:4000 and camphor 1:800, alone and in combination
v/ere injected into the bloodstream of the cat. Upon the in-
jection of prostigmin 1:8000, the blood pressure dropped
from 160 mm. to 134 I.EM. When camphor 1:800 was given alone
a drop from 156 mm. to 120 mm. occurred. A combination of
prostigmin 1:8000 and camphor 1:800 was griven and an addi-
tional drop of 10 mm, took place,
Prostigmin 1:4000 injected into the cat's circulation
dropped the pressure from 130 mm. to 114 mm. Camphor 1:800
when given alone decreased the pressure from 130 mm. to
120 mm. A combination of orostigmin 1:4000 and camphor
1:800 lov;ered the pressure from 120 mm. to 106 mn. thus
giving an additional drop of 8 mm.
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Blood pressure in the rabbit . Injections of camphor
1:800, terpin hydrate 1 : EOO , and menthol, saturated aqueous
solution, into the rabbit's blood stream gave no change
in the blood pressure. When a dose of prostigmin 1:2000
v/as administered the blood pressure dropped from 120 mm,
to 110 mm« Upon combining prostigmin with each of the
terpenes an additional drop in blood pressure was obtained.
Camphor and prostigmin dropped the pressure to 90 mm.'
»7ith borneol and prostigmin ihe fall of pressure V7as from
110 to 95 mm. Menthol and prosti,Q7nin lowered the pressure
from 110 to 80 mm. Terpin hydrate combined with prostigmin
did not produce any greater drop in pressure than did the
prostigmin alone.
Isolated rabbit ' s intestine . Camphor 1:8000, borneol
1:8000, terpin hydrate 1:2000 and menthol, aqueous sat. sol.,
when applied singly to the strip of isolated rabbit's intes-
tine acted to increase the tone and amplitude of the peris-
taltic beats but had no effect upon the rate.
The increase in tone and amplitude produced by each
of thdse drugs v/as moderate as compared to the great in-
crease produced by doses of prostigmin as small as 1:800,
000. Prostigmin alone and in combination with each of
the terpenes not only increased the tone and amplitude
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greatly but also demonstrated an increase in rate, ilo
antagonistic action existed between the terpenes and pro-
stigmin but there occurred possible synergistic action
between the combinaticn to increase tone and amplitude of
the isolated intestine,
DISGUSSIOIT
Prostigmin, camphor, borneol and menthol depress
the isolated frog heart by direct action upon the cardiac
mechanism, 'ferpin hydrate had no effect. V/hen camphor,
borneol and menthol are combined with prostigmin there is
produced depression greater than any induced by each of
these drugs alone. This is due to synergistic activity be-
tween the terpenes and prostigmin and also to possible po-
tentiation of camphor, borneol and menthol by prostigmin.
The effect of prostigmin on the cat and rabbit's heart
is one of depression. Its action is mediated via the myo-
neural and tissue connection of the vagus. Prosti,gmin im-
itates parasympathetic nerve stimulation by inhibiting the
enzymatic destroyer of acetylcholine, namely, cholinester-
ase, When the \'-agus nerve is stimulated the heart slov;s
down and there is a decrease in rate. Prostigmin simulat-
ing^ vaa-al action depresses the heart.
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Camphor in the cat in moderate doses produces a
peripheral dilator effect, first on the pulmonary then on
the systemic blood vessels. Thus there generally occurs
a fall in blood pressure. Camphor is also a central ner-
vous stimulant and when it acts centrally it could excite
the vagus nerve and stimulate the vasodilator center*
V'hen prosti^in-camphor is administered into the cat's cir-
culation the synergistic action betv^een the tv/o drugs ac-
counts for the greater depression of the blood pressure.
In the rabbit, the doses of the terpenes had no ef-
fect upon the blood pressure but prostigrain exhibited a
characteristic depression of the heart due to vagal stimu-
lat ion.
Prostigmin, camphor, borneol, terpin hydrate and men-
thol act directly on the smooth muscle tissue of the small
intestine to increase its tone and amplitude. Prostigmin
' alone in combination with these terpenes also increases
the peristaltic rate of the intestinal strip by direct smooth
muscle action,
1
]
CONCLUSIONS
1 1. Prostigmin 1:20,000 decreases the rate and ampli-
tude of the isolated fro^ heart.
ij
1
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E. Gamphor 1:3200 also decreases the rate and ampli-
tude and v;hen combined with prostigmin synergistic action
results and a greater decrease is obtained,
3. The related terpenes of camphor, namely, borneol,
and menthol when combined with prostigmin, likewise cause
a greater depression of the isolated frog heart than could
be obtained by the respective terpene alone.
4. Prostigmin decreases the blood pressure of the
cat and rabbit. Prost igmin-camphor causes a greater de-
crease in the cat's blood pressure. Camphor, borneol,
terpin hydrate and menthol have no effect upon the rab-
bit's blood pressure nor do they antagonize the action of
prostigmin.
5. The terpenes camphor, borneol, terpin hydrate
,
and menthol increase the tone and amplitude of the iso-
i
lated rabbit's intestine. Prostigmin alone and combined
!
i
with the terpenes greatly increase the tone and amplitude
1 of the gut and also the rate. There is present possible
synergistic activity between prostigmin and the terpenes on
the gut and absence of any antagonism.
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